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T. G. PHILLIPS 
Military' Tailor and Outfitter, . 
Cap and Accoutrement Maker, 

. »r 

£100 
In 5 years you can build up u fund of over £ 100 

for your r e tur n to civilian life by s~l\'in~ a few 
shillings a w eek for investment in 

. Deaillner arid Maker of the Uniform as worn 
by the Oaleers of the Civic Guard. · ~th 

Mess Dress and Service Dress 
P:lr' .~.'e ~, •• ···§·::~1i°-;'~I~~~S~·~~····"" ".IlIc:n 

!'rIce I n V 'f:.'-E . '~."r 
158 ••••• ~. CERTIFlC.!11 •••••• 11. 

o • ••• s ••••••• ~ •••• •• ••••• •••••••• 
",or,,""Ar ~ __ I'~ . N N . 

Desianer and Maker of tfie Mess Dress 
Uniform as worn by the Officers of the 

National Army. 

lIave you jome·) your Com pany Sav,in~s Associa
t ion ye t? If not, m a ke a start ne"t pay day . 

Spend Wisely. Save Regularly. 
An Un .... compieted at shortest notice. 

4 Dame Street, DUBLIN. 

The lion. Secretary of your Company Savin~s 
Association will give you full particulars, or w rite. 
(no pos tage needed ) to 

'Phone ,~. Telesraphia AddreM: .. Overalls. Dublin." 

., 

The Central Savings Committee, 
6.3 

. Sulky Engines 
If your engine is sulky fill up with Galtex Motor Oil and Spirit 
and listen . to it ticking over with a whisper like rustling silk. 
All brands of Petrol and Lubricating Oil may seem much the same 
to a man until he has tr~ Galtex alhfooted its tonie on Ibis engine. . . 

LTEX 
OILS AND SPIRIT 
OIL CO. OF IRELAND, LTD. 

-,"~.ftR O'CONNELL ST., DUBLIN. 
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J-lanaginy Editor: Oomdt. W. J. Brennan· Whitmore. 
Lit.erary Editor: Oaptain J. A. Powel·. 
Editorial OJfices: f'l.H.Q., Parkgate, Dublin. 

Literary contrwutio1l8 aTe requested from all Officers. N.O.O.'s and Men. 00l1trwuti01l8 
Jthould be written on (}ne side of the paper only; and whil!!t every reasonable care will be taken 
(}f MS., no rupO'll8ibility is accepted. A stamped addressed envelope 8hould be enclosed if 
the return of the MS. is desired. Rept>Tts of the d(}ings oj Units are particularly requested 
(rCYm aU OCYmmal'llls. These sOOuld reach the Edit<Jrial Office not lawr than the Saturday 

previC>tl8 to the date oj publication. 

cori1nA '6 AS An eASAn't01n. 

1'1' is pleasant to be able to state 
that our anticipations of a record 

~ale for the fil~t weekl~' issue have 
been more than reali 'ed. The re
POtts which have reached u!! up to 
the moment of going to press indi
cate that the paper was sold out in 
most district,.; on the day following 
publication. Xot only have our 
soldier reader.' m!lied gallantly to our 
support, but there has been a big 
demand for the journal amon~t the 
general public. Weare increasing 
our printing order this week, but we 
would again warn those who arc de
sirom; 0 p :'-cssing a complete set 
of tho number-- in this volume that 
the only wa~' to ensure the gratifica
tion of their dc.;;ire i· to place an 
«der immediately either with the 
di tributor in their unit, or with the 
local news!lgent. Better still, to 
end a ~ub~cription to this office. 

Our rates appear on another page. 

* * * 

t-Oglach " will mt be able to find 
space for it unless it is of a superior 
vintage to that which we have been 
recei ving up to tb.e present. We trust 
that COlIU!landing Officers will come 
to our help in this matter and see 
that the news of their units is 
promptly transmitted to the _·\.rmv 
Journal. . 

* * * 
It will gres.tly. facilitate the edi

torial task if contributions are type
written, and double-spaced. At least 
they should be written in ink. 
Printers are reallv marvellouslv 
clever at deciphering bad man~
script; sometimes they are almost 
too clever, os witness the historic 
"ton' of the famous American editor 
of a 'bygone generation and his spooial 
cOl!1pooitor. The editor's handwrit
ing, at a casual glance, was rather 
likE' a careless mixing of Sanscrit, 
Hebrew and Egyptian, and there wa<; 
only one printer in the whole news
paper offi<le wilo ~ould understand it. 
Wherefore this particular" compo .. 
WI!.;; detailed specially for the t~k 
of <:etting- up in type the Chief's 
nig-hUy leMing article, gaining there
by much kudos and proficiency pay. 
and an e:t~gerated sense of his own 
i~portnJlce in the {'heme- of thing-so 
HIS brethren of tho t,vpe-<:etting de
partment. rented the nirs which he 
aq umed, and one night laid 0 trap 
lor llim, b, dipping the feet of a 
gam k in ink and allOwing it t<> 
walk over se.ver.nl heeb:; of paper, 
n.( 'ard' pmnm" the heet· care-
ully tog thor aDd leaving them on 

the ~. "case. .• Tho !;pecial 
('omp ltor eemed & bit taggared 
when he took up the" copy" SOme 

time later, but he doffed hi" coat 
and attacked it manfully. At last 
he came to a spot where the fowl 
had brooded f;omewhat, and the weird 
hieroglyphics proved too much for 
him. After u de:;;perate effort to d,. 
eiphel' it he W8I!l compelled to take 
the manu~cript in' to the erratic 
Chief and to confess that he could 
not make out what the word \Va>":. 

The Editor looked at the "munu
S<lript " for a Cl<>ment as if trying to 
recollect when he had written it. 
Then he handed it ·back. "Con. 
found it, man," said he, " it is quite 
plain. The word is 'in('ontrovert. 
Ible.' :' 

* * * 
The moral of this little tale is that 

it is not ::;nfe to take liberties with 
I,rinters. Now that" An t-Oglach " 
is a weekI:- journal the staff \rill be 
" fighting the clock" more thun ever 
to en<;ure it" punctual appearance 
'-'very Thursday, and bad manuscript 
will have to be rejected, no matt.er 
[rom what source it comes, for the 
"imple rC3,.<:011 that it would meal] 
delay, and increase the ri"k of seri:>U5 
typographical errors. We think that 
our "oldieI' correspondent" _~houlcl be 
facilitated a" much as po.,)!lible in the 
matter of getting their contrihution" 
t;V'])ed. This will avoid a repet.itioll 
of an incident which occun'ed thi.., 
week, when a printer, upon being 
a"ked if he could :set a particularlY 
illegible c:>ntribution from a battalio~ 
in the South, remarked, " Well, I 
don't know about setting it, but, 3." 

the fellow said long ago, if I had my 
fiddle here I believe I could play 
it. " 

G.H.Q. BILLIARD TEAM'S 
SUCCESS. 

~o. 4 Group (Portobellrl) Billi:ml 
Team went UDder to a G.H.Q. Team at 
FIt. Brictn's ~fess on Thurf;ll:1y 14th 
in~t. ThE' follOwing were the ~('orE's:-
~ 8gt. ('oates, G.H.Q.. 500: ('o~·. 8gt. 

KE'nnE'dy. PortObeUo, 361. ~~t. Harte, 
G.H.Q .. 200; Pte. O'Brien. Pnrtobello. 
1; R. Coy. Flirt. Cotl'ey, G.H.Q .. 200; 
:-;/~r. :'Ifllrpby, Portobello. 1~1. Hgt. 
Doy]£'. Portobf'Uo, 200: ~gt. Rvan. 
G.H.Q., H3. ('oy. Sgt. Dah-. Porto
bE>lJo, 200; Cp!. Lynch, G.H.Q: lfi!l. 

Thp ~ame between Sgt. ('oat('~ anll 
('oy. l'Igt. Kennedy was a spE'{'ial onp 
nnd great Int(>rE'st waf; centn',l in tlw 
rCl'lult. Sgt. KE'UDE'dy obtaiIwrl a ]elul 
of 20 in the first hundrPfI. but t ht' 
G.H.Q. man ~teadily drew awn" from 
his opponent and won emlll,,: Th.' 
he. t breakR WE're :-COateR, :;i, '!42. ~>g, 
!!!'i. Kennf'dy, 41, ~, 20, 21. 
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THE DEFENCE OF THE GctPctOct 
IRISH TROOPS HELD T HE POSITION HOW 

AGAINST 
THE 
TERRIFIC ODDS 

UNTIL THE NIGHT OF 
FROM EAST ER MONDAY, 191 6, 
THE FOLLOWING FRIDAY. 

FROM THE NARRAT IVES OF 

M . J. STAINES and M. W. O'REILLY. 
(Bei/lg lhe Second Chapter of the H istory of the Anglo-b'itth War.) 

[ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.] 

In the fir,;t 1'11,,11 tlnd bustle of the 
oe('npatioll of the H.P.O. It!.l much 
thoug-llt waR gin'll to til!' ulll1er ran"e 
of ollices, the ehief allxiety being to 
Imt the plaee in a state of defence 
against a sudden assault. It was not 
until the occulla tion was an accom
pli~hed fad that 'rile O'Hahi1Jy (1re"l"l 
General Pearse's attention to tit!' dc
';irnbility of currying out the o('(;ulla
(ion to the upper storer:. 

]'nrning to Mr. Staines, who at that 
time occupied a very responsible post 
in connectiorr with tile Quartermaster's 
Department, Pearse directed him to 
hal'(' the upper ofljces clear!'fl. and I,ut 
int () a st ate of defence. He also cau
tioned }Jim to be preparetl for opposi
tion. 'With six or seven m!'n, all armed 
wilh automatics or revolvers, Mr. 
Staincs began to a~cend tIll' stairs, alltl 
met a number of tel!'~raph !!:irls 
('oming down. Th!' m:ljority of them 
I1l:I(Ie 110 eoncealment of their hostility, 
hut one who kn!'w the lll!'n's leader 
enll!'(1 oul cheerily: 

" Ilello. Miche:\i! TIlal'8 t Ite stuff to 
g-h'e Ihem!" 

.\rri,e(l on th!' lanrling. oPPosite to 
tIl(' Telegraph Ollice 1he little band 
1';1l(1Il<>nly lliscoYer!'(] that th('y were 
llwn: .c(11 from the rear, and "'hirlin~ 
roun 1 found tl1('D1selve~ !'on~red hy 
s('ven rUles in the handfl of Dritish sol
(lien. Ins1 ::mtly firing oj]' a voll('y from 
tl1("[' small arms, the Irish ReIlublk:I" 
tr"nJl~ (':111('11 upon their opponent,; to 
)lilt. up t1wir h:lmls. 

The f'er::want iu char~e of 1he pnrty 
of Driti~h troops fell. nmI rnther to the 
SOl'Jll:isc of I he :lttll('kf'J's, his ('omrades 
instead of 1't'pl~'in!! to the fire, promptly 
put up their h:lIH1". ~t nines on de
mantling th('ir nnlTllllnition waR 
astoui8h!'d to be told that thl'y had 
Hone. 

The Driti,;h tro'){ls were fully nc
coutr('ll. hut :l cnreful sear('h ('st nb-
1i:;hed beyOl]( 1 an dnl1bt the fnct 
tllUt tl1('\' hall not :l Fi'lI1;1(' round of 
ammunition between thl'm: Yel 
thl'Y wl'rl' the g'l1!1rtl upon till' Tele
grtlllh Olli('!' in th(' G.P.O., at Ule 
tlnw whl'n Europt' WllS rl'WIl\Jl(Ullg 
wit h tlIP rumh!" mHl turmoil of the 
Worlll War, 

Going to the assistance of the 
wounded !:;ergeant, who proved to \)e

n Scotsman, it WUi:1 found that he was 
not seriously wouI111!:d, huying only had 
his forehead grtlzed by a bullet. 

The Scots Ser geant. 
'l'wo men were told otI to lake him 

to ,Jeryis Street IIospital for Ireatllll'nt, 
but the Sergeant ahsolutcly dedilll'll to 
lem-e his post. He u!'Chu'Pfl with em
vhasis that he waR on guard on tlk 
G.P.O. until six 0'c10d-:; that eYening 
and could not leave his post until Iie 
was properly relieved! He was eventu
ally taken to the hospital, and the 
authorities were requeRted to detuin 
him there, but after his wound had 
been dressed the Sergeant insisted 011 
returning to his gnard rluty at the 
G.P.O. 

This N.C.O. gaye further expression 
of his erratic ideas later on after his 
return. Tbe prisonerR were not rigi(ll~' 
confinpd, but were allowed the freedom 
of the upper offices. The Scots Ser
geant was Rtanding looking out at one 
of the windows when he observed :I 
priest trying to get thc crowds to <1i~ ' 
per!;e. Totally misunder:;tanding thi" 
sl1eCtacle, he exclaimed: 

"I'm no religion no morc! Look at 
the petlple of Dublin coming to rescue 
me and tbe priest is pushing them 
back!" 

The Indy in charge of the 'l'elegraph 
Ollic~also :l nath'p of ~('ollan(l-re
fused to leaye h('1' 1)('~t . ~Iw waR then 
iJl~trt1('tetl that she was 110t to allproa('h 
any of the instruments. It was be
lieved and with good reason that her 
anxiety waR to send out telegraphic 
news to the British tm.)ps. After HOUIP 
tillle she asked llermlssion 10 !'end out 
801ll!' telegrams n!lnouncin~ dl'ath;; 
whil'h had been re('eiv(>cl bpfor(' tlw 
occupation, On bel ng tol<l that th('se 
wouM be spnt out by the tel!'graphists 
of th!' Yoll1nteert\ ~he realized till ' 
futility of renullnlllg lillY longer anll 
took her deparlure. , 

T el], D.\'Y WI\;; 1I \Iay of ('omparntive 
quipt In til(' G.P.O. Enrly in til(' 

forenoon :\1. W. O'Rpl1ly luul PilI 
:\IcCrea took II \l1.1tor to Hi Parnell 

"-quare, where they sl'ized thc store of 
ritle;, and ammunition belonging to the 
Xational Volunteers mId removed them 
to the G.P.O. 

Xumbers of the Cumanu U:1 ruBan were 
pngaged carrying arms from various 
duml)S in different parts of the city 
and llepoHiting thelJ1 iu tlle G.P.O. This 
i lIcrI'HS('<I the labour of Quartermaster
in/r, :lK the ;;u]lplies had to be graded 
and t a ken to the various sections of 
the great building. 

Foreign Comrades. 
Reinforcements were stcuclily trickling 

in, and these hall necessarily to be 
checked. identified and posted to Sec
tions. Amongst these were two sell
faring men-a Finn and a Swede-who 
did not know very much Englitlh. 
Ull(ler cro><s-examinatlon they ex
plained with difficulty but ob"ious ear
llestn!'fls that .. they hlld small n,ltion
alities :meI didn't like En~hlml:' Their 
/101111 /i rlcs were I)bvious and so they 
were given rifles amI actually fought on 
the roof of the G.P.O. 

Th!' COlUmi""t1l'ia t had to be orga
niz('cl . fi nd ('onks sel(>{'te(l. ns well as 
fnod sllpplies ))l·OCUl'Cll. Mr. De;;mollll 
FitzgerlllO, HOW :\lini;;t('r of External 
Affairs, had clturge of this vital ta k. 

Large rolls (If new:<print were seizetl 
in n printing stores in Lr, Abbey Street 
and t rllndled 3('rOI'lS O'Connell Street 
for thl' fortHication of the G.P.O., n 
faet whkh proVl'R how "low th!' British 
w!'re in grappling with the situation. 
CUlllann na III Ban d('~)latl'h {'arriers WCft' 
extremely act Ive nIl day ylsiting prac
tit-ally all POHtH and commands in the 
!'Itr . Towards eVl'nlng a batch of 
prison!'!'>! W('1'!' brou~ht in uUller escort 
from the Fain'iI'w si(I('. 

Pl'rhapR till' most illlportnnt work 
hl'~ull Oil 'rm',;day W:I>' the mantiIactuft' 
of additional Rupplies of bombs, and 
t hI' fillinj! of !'hot-~un eartrillges with 
buckRhot . Th!'rc wer!' nlreacly Inrgt' 
Rl1l))lll!'s of the .. !', but it was felt that 
tiler!' ('ou\(l not be too much. and ns 
there was a lar~ f]llnntity of raw 
lllat('rial a squall of men under an 
ofliCl'r of the Citizen Army was Sl't lit 
the work strnigllt away. 

De';llitc the I'onfu"ioll and disorder 

-
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explosion of !';hl'll!4. rai"t'c1 the ~pneral 
<lin to llUJl(lelUoniul1l. 

One of the !:'helh; dam'lged the figul"l'" 
on'r tht' ]lorch of the G.P.O., bu t the 
glmllN' regisl ered no direcl hit 0 11 thl' 
bllii<ling throughout 'rhnr~day, which 

An c-6:stAC. 

rapidlr gained the adjacellt building!'; 
amI thp garrisons in the Norl h ]i, arl 
~tl"pet area and in ttl(' ('ornpr of Lower 
Abber Street-the last-named being 
eOll lllltLllded by Capt. '1'. 'Yafer-were 
('omllelle(l to enlcuate their posts. 

pOBLACHT NA H EIRE ANN. 
THE PROYISIONAL GOVEBNMENT 

. OF THE 

IRISH REPUBLIC 
TO THE PEOPLE or IRELAND. 

IRISHMEN AND IRISHWOMEN In the n;une of God and of the dead generallons 
from wll.lch she receives her old lradlLJon of'rlallonllood. Ireland. lhrough us. summon!> 
her children to her nag and strikes for ber freedom. 

Having organised and tramed her manhood lhro:.tgh her secrel revohJllonary 
organisalion. t.he Irish Republican Broth~rhood . and through !Ier open IDlllttll'jf 
organisations, the Iflsh Volunteers' and the Insh (Ilizen Army. hawing p&liently 
perfected her di!.Ciphne. having resolutely walled for the right mOlDent to reveal 
I(s'!lf. ~he now sel~es that moment, and .• supported by her oXllcd chlll1 ren 10 America 
and by gallant allies In Europe, ,ut relYllig In the first on her. own slrenl!th. she 
filrikes 10 full confidence of victory. t 

We declare the rigbt oj the people of IrelaDd to lh~. ownersbip of Ireland. and to 
the unfettered control ,of Irish destinies. to be sovereign and "'ndef~aslble , Tht long 
usurpation of that right by a forclgn p~opie and gQvernmt!nt bas nol eXllngulshed tbe 
right. Dor can II ever be extinguished cxcepl by Ihc deslruClion of Ihe [fish peo~le. . La 
every gener;.tlon \.he Irish people have asscrltd their raght to nallonal freedom and 
sovel'eignty , six tim,s during (he past thru buodrrd Ylars ' th,y bave assmcd it ID 

arms. Standing on tl:nt fundamental right and again asserl-tng It m arms In Ihe face 
of tbe world. we hcrtby proclaim tbo: Irish Republic as a,Sovlrclgn lndrecndlnt State. 
"nd w.: plo:dgo: our \ivo:s and tho: !iv,sof our comrades·\D·arms 10 the cause'of Its ireedom. 
of Its welIare. and of its exaltation among tbe nations. 

The Irish Republic is entitled lO. and heroby c\,lIms, the allegiance of every 
lrishman and Irishwoman. The Republic guarantees rehglous IllId cIvil liberty . equal 
rights and equal opportunities to all Its oitizens. abd declaros Its resol ve to pursue 
tbe bappine:;s a.nd prosperity of the whole nation and of all Its parls. chsrlShlDg all 
tbe cbildreo of the nation· equany. and oblivious of the differences carefully fostered 
b)' an alien government: wbich have divided a minority trom the majority In the past. 

Until our arms have brougbt t~ opportune moment for the estabhs~menl of a 
permanqnt National Government representalive of the whole peopl. of Ireland ani 
elected 6ylhe sutrrages or all her men and women. the Provisional Government. hereby 
constltllted. will a4minisler lhe civil an!l military affairs or the Rllpubhc In trust for 
lh' people. 

W, plact the cal.lSe of tbe Irish Rep\lbJic under thO! protection ofthe Most HI&,h God. 
Whose blessin&, we invoke upon our arms. aDd Wt pray. that 110 one ~bo serves that 
cause will dishonour it by cowardice, iIIbumalllt1. or rapute. ID thiS su~rem~ bo&U' 
tbelrish nation must, by its valoqr alld discipliDe ~c1 by the readiness or Its chikl~n 
lo"s.criflc. themselns for the common £"tId, provi Itself worthyofth. au&,ust I1est'Jll 
10 Which it ia ca1JIIL 

sr,.. ........ loaIf ., the Pr.y ....... Qo.c'~m.~I. 

THOIIAS J. CLAUE. 
SUN lac DlARIADl. • THOMAS M~DONACiH. 

P. H. PUlSE. EAaONN C£lMNT. 
JUiES COMffOJ.Lf. .I01£PH PLU~KE1't. 

l la~!<Ic'( 1 III 1I fjpf l't> "1lI1 hot ly ('ontel-'Icd 
l'!\~nl!pl llt'Jlt . 

O 'Connell Street in F lames . 
'\'''\\,OI'l\s c111,..k 0"" .. f 1111' ill"I'III\inr)' 

NII .. ll s I!lnlc'k II 0yl ,"" <l1'1I1! "I ..... •• ,,\. the 
L'( 'I'IICI' 'If • · .. Isoll I AUlI', uud " tl'nl!i,· 
limtlagnltion at Olll'e cmmel\. 'fhe ti re 

( ':lpt;111I 'Vaft'r'~ (ltlrlr I"Ptirt'1I UlIoII 
tilt' , .. P .O .• \1 IIII' (hilI' a turrl'lIl of 
IIlIl<'hillt>'1!1I11 lil"l' WII!< • wl,t>plUK ()', 011 -

111'11 • 'I !"t,,,t. :Illtl I II .. frollt "" tilt' (; .1'.0 , 
' 1"1,,' parly ,·,IIIl'· "" III rll~h'~ .. f 11111 .. 
f!'r .. lI(ls. ('"1' !'t'II, ;\11.1 lK'1I"dlll! h,' W,I" 
I'h .. 1 \H' ltt'l!ulI III \11''') fill' hi" "oul. lllli 
lie "ulllltmly jUllll~'ll 1111 1I1ll1 L~llItiIlUl'll 

his ru~h . He had merely sliplled Oil a 
piece of glass, <lnd the wbol{' pa.rty. ;50 
far as we could see, got across without 
casualty. 

The heat f r oru the burning block op
posite the G.P ,O. was beyond belief. 
Despite the great width of O'Connell 
Street the sacks, etc., in the windows 
began t o scorch and show signs of 
smouldering. Batches of men had to be 
hastily for med to continually drelll'h 
tbe w indow for tifications with wuter. 

Dense volnmes of acrid smoke, 
myriads of sparks al1(l spli IltS of falling 
debris: were being blown towar ds the 
G.P.O. by a strong north-easterly wind. 
Lurid flames leaped skywaru, and the 
spect acle in t he gathering darkneRs 
could be IIk('111'1l only to Dant("~ 
lll ferllo. 

'1'he intensity of the heat grew 
~teadil.l' worse, anll the water being 
poured f rom buck el" and boses was 
converted into stealll as it toU(~hell the 
for tifications. Thl're had to be II with
dr awal f rom the f ront of the building 
of all save those who Wl're ('()Jnbaling 
tbe r isk of a cOll fi agml ion in the POi:<t 
0 1lice itself, Our struggle " ith Ihi:-~ 
new danger seemed (0 go on for inter
minable hours. '1'he men were soot
::;tained, steam-scnlded and fire-scorched . 
sweating, weary and parched. 

.At last the ten ific iutensity of the 
heat died down, the smoke lessened 
somewhat, and although the fire f'llloul
tIered and burned for Rome days longer 
the danger h od definitely Jla~~ed. 

T he r est of the night lln!';~d in l)eal''' 
and qUiet, the big gUlls wcre silent. und 
except for un O('clU:lonal ~Ilot frolll 'lll 
aler t sn iper tile 1'ill(' men <lud !Uuchin\'
gunners Reem{'(l to hm'e g01l1c' to l;leell· 

The gr ave lltln~er which the Volull
(eer s and Citlzell _\ rlllY l'llll in eva(,u
uHng the !\orth Enrl Hlrl't't arpu tlIIII 
Lower Abbey Hh'pf'l in the open and III 
fu ll sight of the cnpm), hrought out the 
tl(l\-Isabillty of having tunnels or 
t r enches made f'll' J)urpofWs of enWUa
Uon 0 1' commullication. 

To thh; end, during the night oj' 
T hursday parlleti were put to I he work 
of attempting to tunnel under Henry 
Htr eet. but the attelllpl wa" not Yl'ry 
SUCCI' stu\. 

It was then <leeillell to break Inl n the 
Collseum Picture 'f reat 1'1'. which wa" 
Immedlntely behind tile G,P.O. in Henry 
Street. Tlwre wer 1'1('\"('1',11 rpa~"n,; rill' 
thi . ' 'rhe em'my hud e~tablh;be<l him· 
self alon~ Parnell Htn-et. towards (.'UIII'1 
~treet, and l'omnullJ(lf'd tbe G.P.O. from 
a flank, It was necesRury to oppose 
him in thut tllrectlcm. Casualtll'l-', I "". 
were growing, and It Wllil intended tn 
wor k lIl) towards LUTey Street uutl th!.'1l 
r un the guuntlet to .Tef\·iR ~tre 'I Hos· 
p ltal . 

A 'l' daybreak 011 'Friday ilil' figbt 
broke out with rem'wed veuolIJ. 

Tbe eupm,,'H nrtlllt'f\' ('amp Into lu,Ufln 
, hortly ait!.'r lilu II 'tfl the a""ouIIIUlIl 
m .. nt of 1~1lIt11111t)1I~ h"n"" fir llIal"\ll ... · 
~llli Ih'l'. ' 1'111' :lrtlll .. 1'Y Ollly iiI'," I III 
inlpl'vuls. uh\' loll"ly """klnl! till' 1"1111:(1'. 
a lit I a harcl Job it " ~11l1 .. 1 til be. 



G.P.O. Takes Fire. 
It wu;; not until noon , or sllOrtly after 

it, that the first shell took effect on 
the G.P.G. It was not very effective, 
and the fixe it started was quickly got 
uUdex control. 

The first shell to t:UUl<e lIerious 
damage exploded, in the neighbour
hood of 3 p.m. oyer the portico. 
l!'ire extinguishers were promptly 
brought to bear upon the place, but 
without any great effect, beyond 
localizing it somewhat for a time. 
EYentually the fire caught a lift 
shaft and despite herculean efforts 
the flames crept steadily and in
exorably down to the cellars. It 
was possible to keell it from spre,H[
lng pver the floors antI throngh the 
I'oofs, but no hUlllan Ptrflxts seeIDNI 
capable of staying its downward 
cour!;e. 

The artlllery haYing JI{)W got the 
range incendiary shells hl.';,:ulI to pour 
inlo tI\l' building, !lllll Sl'riOtHl fir!.'s 
Im.k .. Hut in I':Iriom; St't:tiOllS. Mr. M. 
W. O'Ul'illr and Lia111 Cullen took . up 
Ilostl< Il\ ~ar I he glass roof, at the rear of 
I he maill bnlldllll1;, wit h large hoses, 
whkh they kept playing on the fires for 
hours. ~Illall(>r ho.' ti, fire-extillgulshl'rs 
lllUl bu(>k('ts or water wt're also utllispd 
III fil{htlng the flame'. 

When on(' fire had b\.'4'1\ i:'olllewh!lt 
ul .. hIL'll a tre."h I<hell would f<tart nn

other at II Ililferent point, anll by eyell
iIlI{ the bu ill ling hall caught beyontl all 
110)11: In yarlo\l!; <1eptlrtUlcnt~. 

Whilst thl!! attl'lllpt to Ilhht tilt' fireR 
WII>! bellll{ mnlntained a party of mell 
wer' en~ngl'tl remoYill1!; the bOlllb.·, ell:., 
(Iown~talr" to the courtyard. The IDIl
jf)rlty of the garrison were 'landing nt 
their posts at the w1lllluws, behind the 
pn rupel><, nntI at Illnumerable loopholes, 
'!eartlly retnrlllll~ lhe elll'IIlY'S fire. 

Townrl1s liusk the bui1dlll~ wus alight 
:In every I}uarter antI the trout IIJlnrt . 
m nt. W{'rt' nothln~ short of II r .. arlil~ 
furnllt't'. 'fhe 1X'~ltioIl h;\(1 lK'CoUle 
utterly ulltpllllble nntI a genl'rul 1lI0blU
,..lItion wu" 1ll'\leretl to luke pInel' III til\' 
Inl1:c I!Ortlng room" nl th fear. 

An b1A'O~no An 
COl>tA'O. 

nil 'l)CIRC.AU lC1S l1A S5eAlt:.A eASS",,-lhl<l. 
<l. olonn '.0. n-lnnSlnt: 'OU1nn AS snA 'OOCt:U1RI 
l1A l<1.ete.Ant:A SO-'I)'rOl1n 1011sn<l.U cROlue 
'00 CUR ~Mlnn, 1S '0 0 C<l.. 

SCO .An01S, 'OUl11C .ACA, A5US lelt:1R <l.lse 
'sn.A PAlpelRI '.0. nAU l1l1n SUR t:.o.DACt:Al·Se 
A01'A'O 'Oll1nn couL.AU n.o. blAU, ASUS ce 
n.AC le6R 'Oulnn An b,.AU S<1.n .An co'Ol<l.U 
'nA te.Annt:A, mAR S1I1 reIn, nAC beA5 m.AR 
t.ACa .An CO'OlAU I-n 10n<1.'O An OIU ! 

'OAR 1"AU, se mo tUA1Rlm-se, SUR be.A5 
'OUlne A i;e.ASlit6cA1U An 'l)OCt:U1R U<l.SAl SO 
leo Dt.A, A DelU t:ollt:e.AnAC <l.R SRe<1.S 
CO'O<1.lt:A '00 SlAC<l.U 1-11 10nA'O .A SCU1'O 
uinnelR. 

"1s tn.o.rt An 1::- J,"nnl4\nn .(\n CO"Ql.o:o," 
Ans An seAn-rOCAl, .ACt: mAR IS Atill.A1U 1-11 
.A l.o. n 'l)es 11.A seAn FoctA, nil Ann ACt: A 
le.At 'Oe'n FIRlnne. 

.<l.n t:-I! A OAlnl'lU .. belC " AS Al1 lelSc.As 
so, 1S '06cAlse 50 n-elRC6c.Au se AS A 
lAt",nt: cO'OAlt:A <l.5US A OCR.AS seUR AIR. 
ls SOSt:<1.C e .A11 su"n'&n, <l.Ct: nAC lionAnn 
se SIn Al1 bolS! Ce.Al1 lll.AlteAs ctUASOS 
'00 t<l.U<1.IRt: 'Oo'n u!,e"l1 mboct: Sc10CR.AC ? 
11i h-I An ClU.ASOS ACt: .An elRe6S A te<1.S
t:U1SC<1.nn U<1.1U-Sln ! 

CU1Rlml'O CC1St: AR An 'OOCt:Ullt eolAc SO. 
mA's .AtilL<1.1U 5UR l'iOR u6 SUR 1'C<1.RR .An 
1'0'OL<l.U n.o. ",,-n bRC1CI'C.o.St:<1., conus A tAR
lUl:t;CAnn SURAb lA'O-S<1.n 15 mo <l. ',tcAl1n 
IS mo .A CO'l)l.Anll! CA 's AS .An 'OOtilAl1 
~UR 1'IOR s"n. tC<1.nAnn ",n t:.o.I;'An AR <1.n 
uinne",,-R SAC 'Oc 'Oori1l1.A'S '-n A l.o.l1 t:1StC 
.An 1'Ul'O An 'Ootil.Aln. 

CA CRAOS"'RI .Anl1, 11.AC U1'Cl'OIR '0010 
bLulRe biu '00 CAltC.Alil s"n elR1SC 'n<1. 
51'0'Ol<l.u 'Oiltc<1.c 'n<l. U1Al'O; .A5US 'OelR 
'OOCt:U1R clLe llnl1 50 OI'AC<1. se <1.11 I'C<1.1t A 
'O'C1R15 'n", co'OL,u ''I)11t S<1.C CURS<1. '0'.0. 
"6inne~R. 

<.\n 1'C"'lt ltClti1e.1C SPA1'OCAlil<1.1t.A cAlte.Ann 
lon mAlt .ASUS 'Olnne<1.R nios 1'eARR .A1RIS 
'n,\ U''''U, se IS t:RU1IllC <l. COuLAnn. ~'\Ct: 
<l.11 !,C.1R t:"nAl'OC t:C1RC-reoL.1C, n<\c 
n-ltC.1nn .1Ct: 1"OR-UC<1.s.o.n nl tC.1st: U1 Se<1.nl1 
U.\1U-s.n, 'OC snAt, "Ct: !,ioR-1ie~s.o.n 
CO"Q,\tc,-\. 

ls CAS·,L ll0m, .\ UOCt:illR, nAC U!,el'OIR 
-oo'n ceOIR 8('0 SC,\S4).ril -'I1R .. \ "\).0. <:OIS. 

l:e,\st: U1 sc,\nn bl~V <1.SUS cotuS.1U nM.t 
u.\1i"i uiRe",,-c 1ll,\R A i;eASt:Ulsc~nl1 ,\n b,AV 
t1.\lnn 1'e111 u,l,S ! 

• l:A 's .1S An uo.i,.1n SUlt snAtAC .A O1onn 
11>OS m6 CI.'O.1lt:,\ l-n e~sn""it <l.R An 01'C.AR 
6 {,!'ull SOllc m.11t .\151' n.i .AR <1.n o!,e,\R 
nA~ brUll 'ct: lIlC"'S~R"A 1 ur.\OID bi,;. 

rtu'O ()Ito '1140 tc ... \nuc;,,\ sIn. IS " .. \lhaITI 
't.v'n :;co'Olav <l.n r-OCR6s; ,\<;us t:.l.l'O 
uoceul~i "':'11 '''. mol,,"n UUlIl1l b(.~Un be"5 
't)o C It:e.11ll 'Ulnc C ROl6t ,.ul .\ co'OL",) 
A.SC()tiJ~c 'QUInn, "Oo'n nu'h'O fun "Olnn, ~o 
1116 -1116R, :;UR bc<l.:; 111.i ttu6ll6nn co'OL~v 
n6 h-Ol~C OIl<l.I11n Rl<l.ril. 
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'OUOA1Rt: 'OUlne eolAC e15111-nl Ct111ill11 
110m .o.n015 A Atnm-SUR H pltiOlll-co"tuS\..\U 
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lAmllt, '0.1. mbe<1.U 1'onn AR An o1',le U'O <1.11 
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"An t:-O:stA C " 
~an be obtained from any news agent 
1~ the Saorstat, or may be ordered 
duect from the Wholesale Agents, 
Messrs. Eason & Son, Middle Abbey 
Street, DUblin • 

FOR SALE-SINGER CAR. 
e; Specillcalion.-:uak~DeLuxe. Self.Starter. 
, eatlng-F~ur . or Hve,. Space between back and 
front BCat. ~er) lal'!te, !twlng plenty of leg room: or, 
If necCSMry, a further seat could be put In. Front 
_t adjustable. C\IlIhlon'-Pneumatic cu hlons, 
d" not rU'I~ire to be pumped more than once in sb: 
month •. n- wab, at back also pneumatic. TFCO
palloon, _.) x ! . t. Wheels-Disc. Brakes-Powerful 
oot and hand brake<-shoe.expandlng. 8peedo

DlrU-r-Ja""er (one of the be!t) OU c 
LI~htlnll-l:! volt lighting sct. The dYD~,!:gg is 
ral'able of keeping the battery up to strength while 
car I. nlllnlnlf. Hood-Leather. Automatic fn.
t~n~nf t;' tog of whlli·lI'reen8. Wlnd'RCreen-Pam~ "f J. at<' mounting. Side Curtains-Opening h thl ()(I"" ancl wh~n hood I. down look very 

n, Mme about tbn car. Steel frame border whlrh 
~\nJl mailer thAn usual leather horder, look~ very 
~ c;l' n!"'~:rhrec doora, P<>Ckebt on IMide, 
tr.u~ ~Itzll' :oilron!!J quadrant, leather·covered. 

- 11hll'. ack, grea.~ lIun oil can 
P3
U 

nnen, screwdriver, box 'Panners There is an o ,£ump. . 
.\1;81: °lapable of doing 2;,0 miles to one qnart of 

o •• an,' brut betn "'P<'ntedly t""ted to do 2l'! miles 
Ptt II" • of petrol on rough country roads. 

-Box 3i;; 
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THE STUDENT'S PAGE. 
CON DUCTED BY CAPTAIN J . JOHNSTON . 

In this issue, AIithmetic, Section I., is 
continued, and students studying this course 
are recommended to obtain the text books 
known as "The Right Road AIithmetic." 
These books are issued in six Standards. 
by the Educational Company of Ireland, 
Ltd. Talbot Street, Dublin, and Patrick 
Stre~t Cork and can be obtained either 
direct'from them or through Eason's, Ltd., 
by students at the Curragh Training Camp. 
They are very cheap, Standards I. and II. 
costing 2d. each, Standards III. and IV. 
4d. each, and Standards V. and VI. 6d. 
each. These books contain many exercises 
and examples which will ~ helpful to 
students i.n addition to those given m these 
lessons. 

The first lesson in History also appears 
in this issue. In dealing with History, it 
is the intention to first outline broadly and 
briefly the History of the W orId and t~e 
cOlmtries and peoples that go to make It 
up. To show the sizes, populations, races, 
and pr oducts of countries and areas and 
their relative impor tance towards. one 
another both in ancient and modern t Imes. 
This should enable the student to obtain a 
grasp of Historical incidents ~n corr?Ct 
perspective and to study theIr relatIve 
importance and effect on the World or a 
particular part of the world, both at the 
time they happened and in .sub~equent 
years. W hen this broad outlme IS com· 
pleted the History of Ireland will be given 
in detail, and a lso the History of other 
adjacent or interesting countries. 

A point I wish to stress heavily with all 
stUdent beginners, and perhaps some 0.£ ~he 
older ones as well, is the absolute neceSSIty 
for careful and intelligent reading. Many 
people read books and papers on various 
subjects, but they often fail to increase 
their knowled ge by their reading. They 
do not observe the spelling of words, and 
when they meet a difficult or unusual word 
they do not t r ouble to find out its meanmg. 
To read in such a way is sheer waste of 
time. Students should observe the following 
rules, both in reading these lessons and in 
everything else they read :-

{ I) Read carefully and slowly. 
(2) Never pass over a word or sentence, 

or a paragraph. until you are satisfied that 
JOU thoroughly understand it. 

(:~ ) If you do not know the meaning of 
a word or phrase, or paragraph, ask one 
of YOur N.C.O. ' s or Officers, or the Chaplain. 
to explain it to you. 

(4) Take nothing for granted- there is 
a reason for everything- seek it. 

By observing the above rules as far as 
POAAible you will begin to le!-rn. 

ARITHMETIC 
SECTION L-(Continned). 

ADDITION. 

I :1. Addition is the process f find ing a 
number that is equal to two or more 
numbers taken together. 'I he sign of 

additio' is +. It is read plus. Thus 
6 + 7 is read 6 plus 7 and means that 6 
a,d 7 are to be added together. 

Only things of a like nature can be added 
together. Thus 5 inches .can be ad~ed to 
6 inches and the sum will be 11 mches, 
but 5 inches cannot be added to 7 pounds. 

Students are advised to memorise the 
addition tables which will be found in the 
AIithmetic Text Books mentioned in this 
article. 

14. The sign of equality is =. It is 
read equals, or is equal to. Th\,s S + 9 
= 17 may be read, 8 plus 9 e.quals 17. 

15. The following is the rule for Addition: 

" P lace the numbers to be added directly 
under one another, taking care to place 
units under units, tens under tens, hundreds 
under hundreds, and so on. Begin at the 
righ t hand, or units column, and add each 
column separately, and write the sum, If 
it is only one figure, under the column 
added. If the sum consists of two or more 
figures, put the right hand figure of the 
sum under that column a'1d add the 
remai~ing figure or figures to the next 
column. The following example shows 
how this is done. 

Ezamllle : Find the sum of 123, 32, 131, 
3 and 102 

Solution : 123 
32 

131 
3 

]02 

Sum 391 Ans. 
Explanation: The numbers are placed 

under one another as given in the rule 
above. You then begin at the bottom of 
the units column and add the figures in 
the column mentallv finding the different 
sums. Thus, two, five. six, eight, eleven, 
the sum of the numbers in the units column. 
As the sum of the column contains two 
figures, the right hand one will be placed 
under the column and the other figure 
(dded to the tens column. Since 0 has no 
value 1 and 0 is 1. Thus, the tem column 
adds one four, seven, nine, the sum of 
the 'tens 'column. The sum being one 
figure, there is nothiJ;Ig to carry to the 
hundreds column, whIch adds one, two, 
three the sum of the hundreds column • 
The total sum of the numbers given in the 
example is 391 which is your answer. 

Students should practise addition ron· 
tinuously until they are able to add quiC'kly 
and accurately. 

SUBTRACTION. 
16. Subtraction is the pr()('es~ of finding 

by how much one number is greater than 
another. ('ertain tcnnR ar Ili!e<l in 'uh· 
traction which ml(.~t be rommitted to 
memory, namely:-

The I:reater of the two numh N i" railed 
the minuend. 

The smaller of two nllmhel'H i" called the 
subtrahend. 

7 
--------

The nnmber left after s'lbtracting the 
su btrahend from the minuend is called the 
difference or remainder. 

The sign of Subtraction is -. It is rea~ 
minus and means less. Thus, 18--4 18 
read is minus 4, a'1d means that 4 is to 
be taken from IS. 

Example : From 67S9 take 2345. 

Solution: 
Minuend 6789 
Subtra"ond 2345 

Remainder 444,1 

Explanation: Begin at the right hand 
or units column and subtract in succession 
each figure in the subtrahend from the o~le 
directly above it in the minuend, and WrIte 
the remainders below the line. The result 
of this process is the remainder or difference. 

To overcome the difficulty that arises 
when some figures in the minuend are less 
than the figures directly under them in the 
subtrahend, proceed as follows :-

Example: 
:\Iinuend 6532 
Subtrahend 95;3 

Remainder 5577 

Explauation : Begin at the units column 
and subtract. As.5 cannot be taken from 
2 it is neceHsary to borrow from the tens 
column one ten. Call it ten lmits and add 
it to the 2 units that you already have. 
This makes 12 units. Then 5 from 12 
leaves 7, which 7 will be placed uncler the 
line in the units column. Now proceed 
to the tens column and as you have 
borrowed one ten you will now pay it 
ba('k thus you have 6 in the subtrahend 
to b; taken from 3 in the minuend. The 
figure in the minuend being less ~han t~e 
figure in the subtrahend you will agam 
have to borrow, and thi~ process is per. 
formed by mentally pla~ing 1 bef~re the 
figure on the right of that fro~ whIch the 
one is borrowed, thus, you Wlll mentally 
have I:l in the minuend and 6 in the 
subtrahend. 6 from 13 leaves 7 therefore 
7 will be placed under the line in the tens 
column. Now proceed to the hundreds 
('Olwrul and here you have 9. As you 
borrowed one in the last operation you will 
now pay it back, thus you will. mentalll 
have 10 in the subtrahend. Smee 10 18 

greater than the;) above it in the minuend, 
you will again have to borrow by mentally 
placing I in front of tile ~ ~g before.. You 
will then mentally have Ii> m the mmuend 
and 10 in the subtrahend, the remainder 
being (j which will be placed under the 
line in the hundreds column. Now proceed 
to the tholL'!I\nrl.~ column. Here we have 
no figure in the subtrahen~, but as :J:ou 
borrowed one in the preVlOu,'J operatIOn 
YOlt will now mentally place that one in 
the thou,'!I\nds column of the subtrahend 
and 'lUbtract it from 6 in the minuend, 
leaving a remainder of ;) which will be 
placed tmder the line in the thousands 
c'olumn. The total remainder will therefore 
he ('.377 whil'h i" your answer. 

Suhira<'tion may he proved by adding 
the remainder to the subtrah end. Tho 
sum ~ho\lld he equal to the minu end. If 
not, your work ill wrong. A fUrther. example 
i'l given helow to .how. th operahon when 
the minuend is an even n\lmher of hundreds, 
(hollS8mlB. or million, 'c, 



s 

Example: Find the difference between 
10,000 and 7, 6!:!. 

Solution: 
}linuend 10,000 
Subtrahend 7,642 

Remainder 2,358 AIlS. 
Explanation: Here when the figure in 

the minuend is a nought you mentally 
place 1 belore it, thus making it 10 and 
subtract the figure in the subtrahend from 
it, paying back each 1 as you proceed, as 
:-hewn in previous example. 

~ 

H IST OR Y. 
SECTION I. 

'rhp worll IIi~tllry ('Olljlll'P!; 1111 in l!le 
mlnll of muny J.)eOllll' :1 ral her painful 
l"l'colll'd Ion of an effort to Illelllorise a 
more or le;;s uninspiring list of nllmes 
of Kingti and Presidents. dates cif 
hattles and cahu;tropille"!, ('Ie.. all 
yn~uely jumbled up togplb('r with per
hnp"! n'ry little conll('('lion or Jiving in
tprl'"t in I he whole Il:Irllallr forgotten 
IIlRSS, 

Iuny people whost' ~l'hool days were 
Ilt'rhaps all too bripf never had the 
opportunity of ll'arning nny history, 
expept 1\ l<J\ght smal !prlng of the his
tory of ihelr own I'fllllltry nnll verhaps 
(Jlle or two others mlju<'ent to it, But 
with the extrnordinar~' enlurgement of 
IIl1'n'" Ideas about the world in which 
I he)' Ih-e which has taken place within 
the last few hundn'd years such a 
I'matt(>rlng of history as might have 
~rn'll our grandfathert,1 ill totally iu

><lIffit'il'nt to enuble the man of to-uay to 
take an intelligcnt Intere;;t In current 
attalrs, Wlien realHng of current 
\:\'ent" such que"Uons ail tht- following 
will ~urely uri. in the enlJuiring 
mind :-
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his convenience, It is a surprising f:t!'1 
t!lat eyen up to the 17th century 
the gent-rally Rcct'ph'd belil'f was that 
the earth was flat amI W:l;; I he centre 
of the universe. 

It was indeed olll~' with the deYelop
ment of the TelesCOl)!' in the 17th cen
tury that man began to haye nny defi
nite idea of the unh-erse, of which this 
world is a rel:lti"el~' wry ",mall mem
ber, 

For our present-day knowlellge of the 
universe all credit is due to the scienct
of Astronomy, that is tile stndy of what 
nre commonly called Ihe ~tnrs-nnd 
tlli;; science of "lteel' ne('e~sit \" rl'lllnillPd 
in a more or IN';; unllt'Yf'iOPt,tl "t:lte 
until the '1'(')e8I'OIlt' hall l'.'nl'lwd n fail'l~' 
high stnte of 1ll'I·t'lo\lmcnl. nhout :)00 
rears Illi:O. Howe,'pl', we nre l'IIIlCl'l'ul'll 
in this 11',,~on onll' with the hi"lol'\' of the 
Earth nnd its 1)(:01111', !<o we lllU';t leaH 
the interesting and SI)eculatiYe story of 
the Stars to SOll1e other time. 

The age of til!' {'nrth if; a matter of 
much speculation. anll 1111 to compnra
lively recentlr nhoul (;.00(1 yenrs was 
I he generally al'('t'lIt(,ll helief, But OUI 
latest scientific r('HI'ul'cll 8eems to sbow 
that the age of the earth Is not less 
than twenty mllHon years, while it is 
probably much oMer, This does not 
mean, of ('oul';;e, that man has existed 
for twenty million years, his tenanc~' 
of the earth set-DIS to be nnwh !:!horter 
than that, IDxllctly how and when man 
came to inhabit the earth is lost in 
the mists of obscurity and may neYer 
be brought to light, Our ignorance of 
the yery early history of mrmkind is 
understanelabll' wh('n one ('onsiders that 
to enable IIny historr 10 be recorded 
one must fir;;t llOSSP~;; the power of 
speech, and secondly, the ability to 
write, The firAt of thef<e accomplish
ments must at the best haye been primi
tive in early man, if it exi;;tell at all, 
while the second wns alnwst entirely un
known less than :l.()(){) year" !l1<0 and wns 
a laborious pr()('+'"s (·,mfined to very f('w 
Jl(>Ople untn the In'.'l'lItion of the first 
IlTintlng lUachlne aoont 147:; or 11':-::-: 
than -tOO yellrs a~o, How('yer, it if; 
I'arionsly E'Stillllltl'll that l\Ian llJUHt hnyt' 
Inbabitl'll thc t'nrth for nt Ip:tf<t ~.o,OOO 
yelU'8, whne re..'or(}ed hif,tllrv onll' ex
tendA (or four to five tholl~:Ultl Yl'UrS ;,f 
this YUHt period of time, 

'I'he ('::tact blrthplnce of milllkinil if; 
unknown anll no l't-liable re..·oru of till' 
habits Ill' liyE's of th .. "e primitive lle('I,Il' 
is obt81nllble, but It i~ fairly sMe to 
38!lUme thllt prlmltlvc men parh' :1('. 

. l)ulre..1 the llublt of {"nulll!! th(>I1l~('lvl''' 
into tribes or fumllies n\ll~tly ror 11l'11-

tectlon IIgait t wild ben:-:tH nt1(1 I hal 
they inhabited 1:tIY!'!! vr fonn('(t " .. lIle 
llr\mltlw ort of palllps in the viduity 
of their wllh'r Ulul ((lod IIUpply, ('('r
tolnly m n 111 tho ' times coulll lint 
bfn'e been tt!€'I\ or t1.~1 to 1\111' 1'''1'
t1culnr pIn • for n llttle- rt'tlecth;n will 
bow thnt as they had nIl knowlCflge of 

cnlUv Ung th oil 01; llro.luc\1I1!: ('1'0 111', 
they rou t bn,' been enUr -1\' ,It-pendcnt 
tor th 11' rood on the huntlnl: of llIall 
anlmnl nnd u('h fruit mltl n>g\~table. 
n grew \\'11(1, Tit Y \\'Qu1tl n('C('.f!nr1h' 
b;> ronfinro to tile 11l111Un~ of smnil 
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allimals, 1If; it iH extremcly unlikel)' 
that they htHl auy w('ullOns with "'hii'll 
they mighl tlwkle tilt' Iurgpr onel'l, 
They would ther(>fore he ('(\Iltillually 
compelled 10 1I10W' frolll plntc 10 plal'e 
in search of food or in cllal'e of glln\(', 
and in the winler time early III II II mll~t 
haye led !l ,"err hard life- inllet'd. It 
was ollly Whl'll he learncd to cultiyate 
the Innd and pl'ollm'e ('rol)~ thnt a 11101'1' 

or less settled mode of life b('('nme }lH~· 
sible, In fnct, lllall musl. han' eXIHIi'(1 
on tbe enrth for lllllll;; I hOlHllllHh, of 
years under exceedingly hnrsh ('01111\· 

tlons, aull it is oul~' HOJllC' foul' or lin> 
thousand )"l'al''; ago that we hl'~11I t" 
obtain any 1'(,:111), lmtlwul ie rN'Ol'l1 or :I 
('ivili;;atioll or l'nltm'p allJl)'oxtJllntlll~ ill 
:1I1Y wny to llw l'ouditiol1H I'xiHt ill~ t,,· 
clay, II Is intcl'e!-<Ullg to lI\wclllntl' on 
how early Illall liYed in thosc flU' di~· 
tant da),s whclI Ihere W{'1'e 110 ItOU~\'~, 
no tools or implements of nn~' kltul, n(l 
pots or pans, anti when thl' lighting of 
a fire presented a yery serious al1.1 
sometime!> impossible problem Indl'l't\ 
the mnnner ill which early mnll mlln· 
agt'(l to light a fire at all ('un only hi' 
guessed aI, 

Picture !l primitive camp beside n 
stream or river and a little group of 
people Sitting a bout amidst a litter of 
fern. 'l'hey may have hud some rou!:,. 
clothing, probably made from the skln~ 
of IInimal!:!. Some of the women and tbe 
children would be engaged in gathering 
wood and dried leaves for fuel, as in 
those times it was most important that 
the fire should be kept alight owin!! 
to the difficulty of religbting it, 'flit' 
oldest man, or fathl'r of the grouJl, 
woul<l very likely be engaged in halll
mering flint stones besiell' I he fire anti 
fashioning them into rude implement~ 
or weapons, Others of the women fulk 
woul<1 probably be engaged in (\ressiJlI( 
skins of animals for use as clothing or 
to lie upon when the ground was dam' 
nnd cold, The young men of the gr/" .' 
would li~ely be awa~' searching for food 
nnd Hnarmg anel trnpping wiltl nnhnal~, 
hUI thl',\' would return to tIl(' fire at 
night for warmth and safety, In those 
timl's It Illust be remembered tltere were 
no law!:!, no safety for lllan or property 
Rave what safety lay in lIlan's own 
skill, cunning or ahillty to fight or run 
away, 

Por, thl' information of beginners the 
mealllngs of yariou!; wordA whl('h art' 
u~d In the t('xt of the IIi:<tory 11'"""tl 
are glY('n below:- ' 

Menning 
ApPROXnl.\Tl~G: Avproaching clo~elr or 

resembling, 
AD.T.\(,E~T: Close to, 

Al1TnE~Tw: Genuine. tru>;tworthy, fnlly 
IInthorltll.'Il. 

AC\'O~lI'I.IRI1~!El'o'T!,\: The acquirpment or 
cultivation or nrt or m:IJI
ners, 

CO~C'I:I"ED: To imagine; to think, 
nI\"EIlRI'IY: DIl'ferencf'; ,l!!lSilU\l;lr. 
I !~IATt'RE: • 'ot full grown (lr Ill'velo\l(~l; 

1101 finl'lhl'fl or )1l'rf('<-II'<I. 
J .. \\lORIOI·S: 'rollsom('. 

T..EOE.·U.\R.l': 1<'aIHllou~: ~l1hjf'(,t or II 
fnhle or Hio)'),. 
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:IIWU;VAL : Relating to Ute )Hddl(' Ag<,s 
(8th to 1:)th Centuri(,fl). 

PWlODIC.\!, : Pertaining to a perio(l; 
occurring at regular inter
,als . 

PRIMI'fIVE: Pertaining to the begin
ning: in its simplest form; 
without E'ducation 01' <'1111: 
,'ation. 

REFLEC'TIOX: 'l'hought thrown back on 
the past; nttE'ntive ('011-
siderntion. 

RF.I. \TtYEI.Y: III rl'lMioll to ~oll1('thillg 
I'I~e. 

~'I.\T'I'ElUl\(l: 'ro hn,e n flligllt know· 
ledge of. 

~Pf:( ' I'1 , ·rIV.1 : Th(,()l·('ticnl; tlH.' out(,011l(, 
or a th('ory which if: not HI 
togl'ther support('ll hy f:lI't. 

TIC:\' , ,\VY : 'PhI' :wt of occupation. 
U~IY.1RSE: The whole system of crE'atl'<1 

things-thE' ~un, Moon. 
Stars, etc. 

EXAMINATION QUl!5TIONS. 

1. Find the sum at:: 104+2(13+613+ 
214. 

2. Find the sum of : 14,20-1+8,17:1+ 
1,065+10,042. 

3. From 53,714 take 25,821. 
4. From (81,043+1-11) take 14,8:n. 
5. In a storm 15 trees were blown 

clown in an orchard. If 25 pear trE'es 
:llld G7 apple trees Atill remained, how 
lIlany tr E'es did tile orchard contain at 
first ? 

G. A lady gave 48 shillings for silk for 
a dress, 26 shillIngs for trimmings, and 
15 shillings for the making. How 
much did the dress cost her? 

7. There are 19 boys 23 girls: and 14 
infants in a school. How many applE'S 
would be rE'quired to give one to each 
pupil ? 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

"AN t-OGLACH " will be delivered 
to any address at the following rates 
payable in advance: 

One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months 

s. 

13 
6 
3 

d. 

o 
6 
3 

Cheques and Postal Orders should be 
made paya ble to "AN t-OGLACH, " 
and crossed" & Co_" 

~---

Wireless Notes. ~ 
CONDUCTED BSYMYTH . ~ 

Commanda nt J . ~ 

Reception of Broa d casting . 
'1'hp essenl ials for the rpceJllion of 

Broadcasting' arp nl'< follows: -

I. Good al'rial and p:1rth eonnection. 

II. \\Tilllin JO miles of the Br03d
('asting' ~tation g'ood ~ignal~ will be re
ceived on a Crystal Rpt with heml
phonefl. Bl'yoll!l this range a nllve Sl't 
Is necessary. fn tlw CflRe of a "err 
good 3l'ri:l1 ill :1 high po;:ition not 
screened by trees or buildings goocl 
Crystal reception can be got up to 
about double this rang('. 

The high power station in Daventry 
can also be comfortably received on a 
Crystal Set provided that all conclitions 
arc perfect, Le., aerial, earth, good 
cryslal and good headphones. 

III. Beyond the range of the Crystal 
Set one, two or three valves must be 
used, according to the dl~lance. A 
'1'hree Valve Set with good aerial will 
give good headphone signals anywhere 
in the Free State. 

Loud Speaker. 
I V. Satisfactory loud speaker results 

cannot be obtained on a Crystal Set 
no matter how near the Broadcasting 
Rtation. Within Crystal range a one
,alve amplifier used in conjunction with 
a Crystal gives good loud speaker re
sults, a two-valve amplifier will easily 
fill a large room, and a three-valve 
amplifier will fill a moderately sized 
hall . 

Beyond the Crystnl rllllge a thrl'e
valve set will gh'p good 10tHI speaker 
results up to abont ilO mll(,H. BE'yond 
the 30 miles range a fonr-,:lI,e "'1'1. of 
good components Rhoul<l giy(' lourl 
speaker results an~' wll('rE' in tlw Frel' 
Rtate. 

The Perfect Aerial . 
The aerial is the firRt consIderation 

of the amateur. Thl' Ilerleet aerial 
Is:-

(a) High. 
(b) Far away from galvanized or lead 

GUNS--RlFLES--REVOLVERS--CARTRIDGES 
a nd SHOOTING ACCESSO RIES ot every d~.criptlon . 
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roofs. ('l'he effective height bein~ tIl<' 
height above su('h roof). 

(c) It should not be screened, Le., 
it should not be surrounded by high 
trees or buildings. 

(d) '1'he earth connection should bl' 
good. '1'hE' best E':lrth connection is a 
waterllipe connertell to the main w:ltl'r 
supply. Failing this, a metal plnte 
buried a fE'w f(,l't ill damp ground . An 
old bil'<cllit t in or bucket Berres till' 
purpose. 'I'he (,(lrtll lead shou1l1 lop 

short and of imml::ttcd wire. 'I'lli' 
f<llortpr the IE'ad tIll' better the results. 

'fill' f'll\owing "ketch illustratl's thf' 
illl'al tY]1(' of :1l'l'i:11 for broadclu.t rl" 
('I'ption :-

£ art;, lea d to ~ 
" crier ta!" r 
or,.,..efol Sel' 

!"Iatem 
dam,D «Irfn 

In$(I/o or 

Pol,. f"r tt, or 
o ;Al1r 

6ufO!"or t 

Crystal Set. 
This particular type of set cun be 

procured so cheaply that few amateur,; 
go to thl' trOuble of building OIlE'. 

The essentials for the Crystal ~('t 
ure :-

T. A coil of fine insnlated wire. 
II. A slider to make contact with the 

turns in the coil. 
III. A Crystal. 

IV. A '''catswhlsker'' contact, usually 
In the form of a spiral or fine springy 
wire whlch rE'sts gently on the surface 
of the Crystal. 

V. One or lwo pairs of headpholll'R. 
The coil of wire with sUder may hI' 

replaced by n fixed coil and con!lenf«'r. 

The mNlsure by which we fall Rhort. 
of complete Independence is iu accord
;tnce with our unfitnef<s for complE'te 
Indl'peml('n<'e.-lIh-hael Collins. 

KEEP YOUR C OPIE S OF 

"An t:-6;StAC." ___ ---.1_ 
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Clement ina 

CHAPTER III. 

WOCIX )Lua::; I I'JUJI'OSII.. 

'YO(; .I~ wakl'd up in tlw (lark and W:IH 
~('IZl'tl with a feaL' that he h:1(1 >l1l'llt 
too long. III' jUlllfll'<l out of i><'d and 
Jl\l~hl'll 1I)l1.'l\ th!' Iloot" of hb llarlolll". 
TIl!'re was a light!'11 lamp in the r· .I·m, 
anel ~arnil'r wa>; ftlliptly layin~ hi" 
mast(>t"'s l'U!Il>er. 

•. At what bour '!" askp,1 " -"!!an . 
.. '1'en O'dl)('k, 1Il0nSiPllr, at the lit LIp 

pU:-Itt'rn in the gan1!'n walL" 
., And tbe time BOW '(' 

1 

A.EW. Mason 
[ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.] 

since it may lead us to expect again 
the impossible of you. Bnt here, alas! 
your spel'd for on('e brings us no profit. 
You have heard, no doubt. Her High
ness the Princess Clpmentina is held at 
Innspruck in prison." 

Wogan rose to his f('(>t. 
" Prisons, sir," he said quietly, "have 

lieI'll broken before to-day. I myself 
was once put to that nece!'lslty." The 
words took the Chevalier completely by 
snrprh'e. He ll'ane<l back in his chair 
amI stared at Wogan. 

" An army could not rescue her," he 
said . 

"No, but one man might." 
" You?" he exclaimed. He pressed 

down the Rhade of thp lamp to throw 
the light fully upon Wognn's face. "It 
is ImJj();;sible!" 

" Then I beg your Majesty to expect 
the impossible again." 

The CheYalier drew his hand across 
his eyes and stare<l afresh at Wogan. 
'.rhe audacity of the exploit and the 
imperturbable mannE'r of Hfl proposal 
cau~ht his breath away. He rose from 
his chair and took a turn or two across 
the room. 

Wogan watched his every gesture. 
It would be difficult he knew, to wring 
the perlllis~ion he needed from his de
jE'Cted master, and his unrufIied de
meanour WIlR a call'ulate<l mE'uns of per
Ruaflion. An air of confidence was the 
fin<t reqUisitE'. In reality, however, 
'Yol!un was not trouhled nt this moment 
by any thought of fnUure. It wns not 
thnt he hnd uny plall in his head, but 
he was fired with a conviction that 
. 'oIDt'how this <'l1O"l'n WOUlan was not to 
he wasted-thnt some day, releused by 
SOllle menus, In ~Jllte 01 all the pressure 
En~lIsh Iinlsterl< roulll bring upon tilE' 
F.Ulpt·1"I,r, she woult! come rilling into 
Bolo no. 

'rhl' 'henlUer pan"l~1 In hi!' walk and 
InOkCtI towarll>l tht' (':nrl1lnn1. 

•• "'Int IIt~ your ]';l1lhINlf'l' Ray'!" 
.. Thllt to till' 01.1 til(> itupnlslvenes!l 

or yuuth I!' .. '('many I'hnrmlnc:," ~ald 
til f'l1r.lll1nl, 'Itll a 10ppbh (}E'Uc:wv 
or I'IllCnklng 111 lin odd ('olltrast tn his 
11('["<on, 

'Ir, "-ngan Ulull'l'><tnflll thnt Ill' hnd 
n nil nntng'H1\o't. 

.. T am nnt a youth. your };mlnE'II('e," 
lle .. clnlm('(\ with nIl th!' Inll\enatiou of 
tW"lIty V(,ll yt'UrR. .. r 11111 a man." 

.. Bnt an ]1'1 bman, lmd that .1ll'l1fl 

youth ilt any age. You write 110('\1')" 

too, I believe, Mr. Wogan. It ill :l 
heady practice." 

Wogan made no answer thongh illl' 
words stung. An argument with the 
Cardinal would be sure to ruin his 
chance oJ; obtaining the Chevalier's cun
sent. He merelv bowetl to the Cardinal 
and waited for'tlle Che"alier to speak. 

"Look you, ~lr. 'Vogan; wbile till' 
Emperor's at war with /{pain. whilt' 
1<Jngland's fleet could strip him of 
Sicily, he's England's hen(·hman. Ill' 
dare not let the Prince~!; go. We know 
It. General Heister, the Governor of 
Ilillspruck, is under pain of denth to 
hold her safe." 

.. But, sir, would the world stOll if 
General IIeis!er died?" 

" A German scaffold If YOU fail." 
.. In the matter of scafl:ollls I linn' 

no leaning towards anyone nation
ality." 

The Cardinal srnilpd. He liked n 
man of spirit, though he might thinl; 
him absnrd. ~'he Chevalier reHuJlll'cl 
his restless paCing to anll fro. 

.. It is impoSSible." 
.Rut he seemed to utter the phr:l~e 

With less decision this spcond tillie. 
Wogan pressed his allvanta<>e at the eX-
pense of his monesty. '" 

.. Sir, will you allow rue to tell you 
a story-a story of an impo~sible eSC:l]le 
from Newgilte. in the heart of I,on<lon, 
by a man in fetters? There were nine 
grenadiers with londed muskets stand
ing Over him. There were two court
yard!'! to cross. two walls to climb, nIlII 
b;yond the walls the unfriendly strE'('ts . 
'1 he man hoodwinked his sentrie>:, 
cliInb('<l his two walls, crossed the un
frienilly street!'!, anll took refuge in l\ 

('ellnr, wbere he WflS (li~('overed. From 
the cellar, in broad <l.nyIight. he fOl1ght 
his way to the roof!'!. nnel on till' roof,.; 
he plaYl'Il su('h a gantt' of hille-anll-sl'el; 
mllong the ('hlmnt'y-tolls-" Wogan 
broke off from bi!' story with a !'lear 
thrill of laughter; it wng ::1 laugb of 1.'11-
joymE'Ilt at n pll'flsing recollE'ction. 
Then bE' !'!udllNIly finng him"l'jf clown 
on his knee at the f~t of his >lOypr
elgn. .. Givp 10(' 11'::1'1'e. YOl1r :\I:ljl.st)·. ~· 
Ill' ('rl('(1 pn~"lonat('ly. ., Lpt me go 
upon thh! erran<l. If I fnil if thl' 
!<l'nlfn}cl's <1re>l"p(} for mE'. why.' when"s 
the harm? Your :\lnje"l\- I"~l'!< ont' 
'<c'rvant out of his mnny. "-Iwrt'a:-l If I 
win "-anll Ill' drew a long hrl'atll-
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.. ay, ,1111] I ~haU win: '1'lIl:'rc'" thc 
l'rincl'Hl> , too, a l1ri'<0I\('r. ~ir, "he has 
vl'nture([ JIlul"h . I])eg you gin} mc 
Iptlvl' ." 

'['he l 'llevalier laid his hnn(1 gently 
upon Wogan's Hhoulder, but ])(' Llill not 
IlH"ent. TIe lool,l'(1 ngain doubtfully to 
tIll' CllrlIiua], who Raid with his pll':l
Hant smile, .. 1 will wagpr l\1r. Wogan 
a box at thC' Ollern, on the first night 
that. he ret urn", t hat he will return 
l'lIIpty-hnudNl. .. 

\Y ogan rose to his fC'pt and rC'l)lied 
good-humouredly: .. It·" a wage I takp 
tile mort' l'l'lll1ily ill that yOlll' ]';llIinence 
cannot win , though you lIlay lose. For 
if I return cmpty-hf\lu]ed , ullon illY 
honour I'll not return at all." 

The Cardinal condescended to lllugl1; 
Mr. Wogan laughed too. IIe had good 
rC'ason, for here was his ]iJmiuence in 
It kindly temper nnd t hC' Chevalier 
warming out of his mehmcholy . And, 
indeed, while he was Htill Inughing, 
the 'hevalier ca ugh I him by the nrm 
us a friend might do, and in an out
burst of confidence, very rare with him, 
be said, "I would that. I could laugh 
so. You and Whittington, T 00 envy 
you. An honest laugh-there's the 
Jlurge for melancholy. TInt I cannot 
compass it." And he turned away. 

" Sure, sir, you'll put us all to shnme 
when I bring her Royal IIighne8s out 
of Innspruck." 

"Oh, that!" said the Chevalier, as 
though for the moment lie bad forgot
ten. "It is impossible." _\ ntl the 
phrase was spoken now in an accent of 
hesitation . Moreoyer, he sat down at 
a table, and drawlng towards him a 
sheet of paper written over with memo
randa, he began to read aloud, with a 
glance towards "Wognn at the end of 
eaeh sentence. 

"'fhe house stands in a t(wbolll'U of 
Innspruck, close to the riv('r . There is 
an avenue of trees in front of the 
house' on lhe opposite side of the ave
nue there is a tavern with the ilign of 
'The White Chamois.' " 

Wogan committed the words to 
memory. 

" '!'he Princess and her mother," con
t inued the Chevalier," are imprisoned 
in the east side of the house." 

"And how guarded, s ir?" askell 
WOgrul. 

The Chevalier read again fro\l1 his 
Jlaper_ 

" A sentry at the door, a second be
neath the prisoners' windows. 'fhey 
keep watch ni~ht and day. Bf'sides, 
twice a day the magistrate visits the 
house." 

" At what hours?" 
"At ten in the morning. ~'he same 

hour at night." 
"An<l on each visit the llIagi:;trute 

sees the Princess?" 
"Yes .. though she IiI'!'I abed." 
Wogan stroked his chin . The Car-

llinal regarded him I}ulzzirally. 
" T t r ust, Mr. Wogan, that we shall 

/lPl1 r Farini. Th(>re iR talk of llis 
('ollling to Rologna." 

Wogan rlhl not :mswC'r. Ill' wa~ 
sil!'nt; hI' H,IW tlIP two Sl'ntinels !'Itantl
ing watchfully about 1 hI' hou!>e; he 
heara tbC'll\ C'allinl! "All's w<'l1 .... 'at'li to 
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the other. 'fhen he askell .. lias the 
Princess her own Sl'rnlllts to attend 
ber'!" 

.. Only l\1. Chateal\(lollX, her chamber
lain." 

.IAh!" 
Wogan leaned forW,lrtl with a ques

tion on his tongue he hnrllly dared to 
ask. So much hung upon the answer. 

.• And l\I. ChatC'au(\oux i>: allowed to 
come and go'!" 

"In the daylight." 
Wogan turned to the Cllrllinnl. "The 

hox will be the best box in the honse," 
he snggested. • 

•. 0 sir." replied t Iw C'ar(lilltll, "you 
will offer me nothing I(>~s than the 
grand tier, to be sure." 

Hogan turned back to the Chevalier. 
" All that I need uow is a Jetter from 

~'our Majesty to the King of Poland 
and a few rascally guineas . I can 
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, kings and queens.' And in that game 
the Princess was always chosen Queen 
of fJngland." 

The Chevalier started. 
.. Is that so 1" And he gazed into 

Wogan's eyes, making sure that he 
spoke the truth . 

"In very truth it is:' And the two 
lllen stood lool,lng each at the olher 
and (luite silent. 

It was the t ruth, a mere coincidence 
if you will, bu t to both these lllen 
omens and auguries were the gravest 
matters. Arguments might be defeated 
by arguments, t here were always {\iH
cllssions to discollnt en('onragement~, 
but here was destiny I11nnifestly re
vealed before its time. 

.. 'fhere inde€'ll is (lo(l's finger llOillt-
ing," cried \Yogan. ,. Rir. give me 
leave to follow it." 

~'he CheY11lier sti!l f:tood looking at 

" As they passed the mouth of an! alley, a m an came suddenly out 
a nd as suddenly drew back ." 

lenve Bologna befor(> a 8011I'S astir in 
the morning. No oue but Whittington 
saw me to-day, antI a worll wlll l;:eell 
h im silent. '!'h<>re will bt> se<:reey-- " 
But the Chevalier suddenly cut him 
short. 

" ~o, " said he, bringing the palm of 
his hllnd down upon the table. "Herp's 
II blow that we must bend to! It's a 
lIrealll this plan of yours." 

.. But a dream I'll dream so hard . 
"iI', that I'll llreal1l it true," cried 
' Vogan in despair. 

" No, no," said the Chevalier. "\Ye'll 
talk no more of it. Ther(",; God's will 
evWent in thlR arrpst, nnd we must 
bend to it." AmI nt once Wogan re
membered his one crowning argument. 
It was so familiar to his thoughts; it 
had lain 1<0 close at his heart, lhnt h(> 
had left it unspokf'n, taking it as it 
were for granted thllt others were as 
familiar with it as he. 

" Sir," t;aid be eagerly, " I have never 
tohl you, but thE' Prin('(>>:s CIl'ffi(>utlna 
whpn a ('hlli! aUlonl!~t her playmat('R 
bnd a favourite game, 'rhey rallt>(l it 

him in silence . Tben he saW Rm1l1cIlly , 
"Go, thE'n, and God speed you! Yon 
nre a gallant gentleman." 

Thus Wl18 the great enterprise agre€'d 
upon. The Chevalier sat down there
upon and wrote a letter to the King of 
Poland asking him to entrust the re~('ue 
of his daughter luto 'Vogan's hamlH. 
'fbis letter Wogan tool, and money for 
his journey. 

" You will have preparations to 
make," said the Chevalier. "I will 
not keep you. You have hor,,<:,s ?" 

)11' . Wogan had two in II Rtablp at 
nologna. " TIut, " he mlded , "there I>: 
a horAe I left this mornIng on the road , 
a black horse, and I would not los(> it ." 

" Nor shnll you, " said the f'hevalil'r . 
Wogan crept back to his lodging nil 

cantiously as he had left it. TherC' waf< 
110 li~bt III any window bul in his own. 
where his servant, Mnrni<>r, awaitt>(l 
him. Wo;ran opened the door softly 
and found the porter al"lcq) In his 
chair. ,IIe stole upstairs and ma(le his 
prpparntlonf!. These, howev(>r , were of 
t he simplest I,iml, and consisted of blllf 
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a tlo,WII orders to 1Iarllie1' and the get
tina; Into 0('<1. In the morning he woke 
wforc darorl'ak and found Marnler al
really Ull. They went silently out of 
the huuse Ul; tile dawn was breaking. 
1Inrni€'r hud the key to tbe l;lables, anu 
they l;u<1dled the two ho1';::es and rode 
through the blind mid silent street::: 
witb their fa('e~ lllufHl'<l in th€'it" cloaks. 

'rbey mE't no one, howe\"E'r, until th€'y 
wen' cOllle to tilE' out1'klrts of the town. 
Bul then, as th€'y pm'~etl the mouth of 
an alley, a man callie suOtl4'llly out :lIl(l 
:Is '-lUthIl'lll\" elrew back. 
'l'hl' 1lI0min~ waf: ehill and 
Ih!! mlln W:l" elm'E'ly 
wraTlll€'rl. 

WOj:tlll ('ouW not tlis
I in~nl!'h his fnc(' or llt'r 
l'tln, :\lI. I looklnl!" Ilown till' 
'1I1Pl' hI' S!\W at the ('nil 
of it only a gard€'n wall. 
un<1 o\"('r th€' top of tilt' 
wall II thicket of trees 
and the chlmney-topll of a 
II)w hou"!! e011>o,;onwtl 
aIllOIl~"t t1wlO. It ;::10'('111\ 
I hut till' lIIun was as nn
xlous to In'old remnrk III' 
he WIIS himself. and hI' r()(le 
011 Hl~'ure In the secrl,('V of 
hl~ IIp.fq)(!rntl' lIth·enture. 

But 1 hilt .UIlle mornin~ 
~Ir. Whlttllll.'ton pnld n 
,'1. It to WtJ~nn's lod~lnj: 
nnll nsb'll tn be admitted. 
HI' wnl< told that Mr. 
"'oj:an luul not yet r('
turned to Bologna. 

"Ho, hull'ed. 1 thou~ht;' 
~altl Ill'. anll he !launt€'red 
('ar('l('.<;sly alonl.', not to his 
own houi'(!, but to one 
",mnller, . Itllnted at the 
IMlUnm of a cul-de-sflc and 
s€'('IUfl<'f I IlDlOnJ.'l;t tr€'e8. 
At the Iloor he aflkf'(\ 
whetber her lndyshlp WIN 
y('t vislhl .. , and Wllfl at 
onee . hown Into n 1'00111 
with long wllltlows which 
stood 011 n to the gartlE"TI: 
lIer \:111 'shlll lay upon a 
. orn "tllpln~ her ('IIII'.,.. all.1 
ten IuS.' n ~pnnlel with thl' 
toe tlf h l' lIPll(!r. 

An c-oSl.ic. 

" Ohlan:" exclaimed the lady in a 
whisper. 

"Yes, Ohlun fir:!t, 110 uouht, then 
Iunspruck," said Whittington. Then 
the lady nestled comfortably back upon 
the sofa and bit the frngment of lace 
Rhe called her handkerchief. 

" So there's an end of Mr. Wogan," 
she said pleasantly. 

Whittington made no answ('r. 
"For there's no chance that he'll 

succeed," she continued, with a loudi 
of auxier in her ,"oi('('. 

."'--. 
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Outside the branches of thl' Iret's 
rustled ill the winll and flung llhallow", 
swIft :til ripples, acro:>'! the llUullt grlls~. 
But within the litt1{~ room there WIlS n 
long silence. 

CHAPTER IV. 

~HOWS THAT THERE ARE DE'l"fUI nTDJ.\tl
PL~l'ER TH.I~ .1 WI~nO\\"-Clll'l'.\I;\. 

M, CH.ITUUOOl1X, tltl' dUlllllll'l'ltllll, WIIS 

• a IIttl€' portly pE'l'!<nll with a rouud, r(,11 
facl' Iikt' :l chN'ull'!,!, Ill' was a crt'a, 

turE" of the hou!'!(', one thnt 
walkrd with delicate !;tPIl", 
a conductor of c('remon\!'", 
IUl €'xp€'rt in the Nulltll" 
tieR of ('t1qu('tt ('. alld (Hl{'I' 

he heltl his walld of Omt·p 
In his 1Iaml then' wns no 
wllere 10 lI(' fOlllld a bl'lug 
so precl>!E" tmd conRequ('1l 
tinI. But out of doors ht' 
had the timidity of a cnt. 
He lived, however, hy rull' 
and rote, and since it hau 
alwnys been his hnbit to 
take the air between tl.ree 
and four of the aftern.)on, 
he was to be seen tt't",een 
those hours at Inno;;prock 
on any fine day mincin~ 
along the avenue of trt'es 
before the villa in which 
his mistre!<s was heltl 
prisoner. 

On one afternoon during 
the month of October hE" 
passed a hawker, who, 
tired with his day'N 
tramp, was r€'sting on a 
bench in the uvenu€', amI 
who carried upon !lis arID 
a half-empty basket of 
cheap wares. The man 
was ragged, his toes v.ere 
thrusting through hlR 
shoes; it was ('vi<1ent tbat 
he wore no linen, and a 
week's growth of beard 
dirtily stubbled his elain·
in a word he was a llIall 
from whom M. Chateau
dotu's prim soul positively 
Shrank. M. Chateau-
doux went quickly by, 

e 6 fearing to be pestered 
~ C''' G-ir, for alms. '1'he hawker . 
~ however, remained seated 

.. You are early." "ho 
:lltl, with .001(' Sllr},rl e. 
.. . .\ nd yet no earlier 

tbnl1 your Ind~ ,.hlp.'· . Itl 
WlII tt lugton. 

.. I hu\'(' to rnnk 0\)('1-
n to my KIll ." 
b, Ufllng 11 y wn, 

"A ~I. Cbateaudoux stopped before tbe benCh, there lay 
ketched at his feet the rude semblance of a crown." 

upon the benCh, drawing 
idle patterns upon thE" 
gravel with a hazel stick 
~tol€'n fr()m a hedgerow. 

.. ould on. I a k you, 
itollOt1nnt (lny?" 

Oil .0 

.11'. , rbltth .. ton Inu"hed nlally. 
Th II II 01 -~I t1l(' ,100r und Inlll'r.1 
nlnn th pn l', ~'h 1\ he tllt'1l<'l1 
II k Illto tbe room h T Indy hlp had 
kll"k<'ll tll p nll'l tl't'1ll t h(' .1n nntl 

ItUnlf bolt \lllrlgllt !til nil h,'r 

fn 

dny-

Whittln/:toll neither a~ret>d oor con
tr~,rll('tetl. HI~ a~kel\ n rldrl!e instead. 

Whnt Is the ~hllrpe"t Npur a man 
'.lIn know'( Whnt Is It !hllt gives a 
nUIIl nudaclty to nttr'nlpt 1\1111 wit to nc-
1'(ll1llllish the IllllM)'~lhl(''I'' 

'rhe lnlly 'llllll"l. 
.. 'rhe 1)(1('1 t .. 11 11 \"\'1'," Nald !<h(' 

Ilernu\"{'jv. 
~~'h~ttinI!1NI IIM.I!'!l hi h('atl. "tl lln Il\'ak \'l'r\' wlITmh' of th(' 

[>rll\('e (,1('U1I'1I Inn:" • 
Her ifuly.hlp'" t"~1 lill'l In t Ihelr 

eUn'e. nf'r I'yr ht'<'ulIl(' tl\(lu~btful 
lJlJlN'hen. In!. ' 
"1 womll'r." >!be IIn\II slowlY 

to:. \' " I too wondpr." MI. I ":hlttin~-

The next afternoon the 
hnWk~r was in the avenue a:rain, only 
this bme on a bench at tile opposite 
end; and again he paid no heed to 1\1. 
C'hatenudoux but sat moodily serapin/{ 
the gravel with his stick. . 

On the third afternoon M. Chateau
c10ux found the hawker ~eated in the 
middle ot th€' nvenue au(l over against 
t~e door of the guarded villa. l\1. 
Chatean(loux, whE'n his timidity slept. 
Wtl~ capnble of gootl nature. There 
Wtl~ n soldier with a load€'d musket in 
full view, Th€' hawker, beRidefl, had 
not llE'sterell him. HE' deternlinl'<l to 
1.>uy some RUla\] thing-a mirror. fl{'r
hups, which wa!'! alway~ useful-and he 
approached the hawker, who for hl~ 
part wearily fllckerl the grnv('l with hill 
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HI Ick und drew u curve here und u line 
I here until, U~ .M. ('hut(;'audoux tstollP(;'d 
Iipfon' Ihe bPIlt"h, tnen' lny sketched 
al hill fp('l the rude semblullee of U 

crown. ~'he Htkk swept oYer it the 
next illRtant alld left the gravel smooth. 

But M. Chuteamloux had seen, and 
his heart fluttered IIml ~tlnk. For here 
were plots, pO~!iltbly dnngers, most cer
tainly trepidlltlon8. He turned his haek 
as though he hnd !';een nothing, and 
('l)flstrnining hinu,f'lf 10 Il IiIlow paee 
wulkecl toward!'; the door of the YlIIa. 
Bllt the Ilawkt'r wus now at bis side 
whining in {'X{'('rI\ hIe German and a 
strong Frelleb 11('('ent tbe remorkahle 
nllue of hi,; wareR. '\'ll{'re wer{' 
~:llllplf'rl:! mosl I'x,,\lhdtpI~ W(lrk{'(1. jpwels 
for tllp mo!';1 lIohlp.gP1I1 IPJlHIIl'S hOJlollr('d 
RWl'plh{'arl, anti 11I\1'SI'>I whieh e1l11)(>ror:; 
WOnll1 gly{' :l 11t'IlI to 11l1Y. Chateaudoux 
was nrgeti to I niH' lInt\e(' thut eml)(>rors 
would giye 8\11111-1 to lay n band on the 
hawker's purses. 

M. (,batenndollx pretended not to 
heur. 

" I wanl nothing:' be said, "nothing 
in the world;" and hp. repeated tile 
statement in order to drown the other's 
voice. 

" A purse, good gentleman," persisted 
the hawker, and be (Iangled one before 
Chateaudoux'R eyes. Not for unything 
would Chateuudoux take that purse. 

"Go away," he crie(l; "I bave a 
sufficiency of purseR, and I will not be 
plagued by you." 

They were now at the stepfl of the 
villa, and the sentry, lifting the butt 
of his musket, rougbly thru!lt tbe hawker 
back. 

" What havE' you there? Bring your 
basket here," said he; und to Chateau
doux's consternation the hawker imme
cliutely offered the purse to the sentinel. 
"It is only the poor who bave kind 

hearts," he said; "here's the proper 
purse for a soldier. It is so hard to 
get the monev out tbat a man is sayed 
an OCE'an of drink." 

The hawker's rearliness destroyed any 
suspicions the sentinel may 11ave felt. 

"Go away," be Raid, "quick I" 
" You will buv the purse?" 
The sentinel r'aiRed his musket agaiu. 
"Then the kiml gentleman will," 

said the hawker; and he thrust tbe 
purse inlo 1\1. Chateandoux's reluctant 
hand. Chateuudoux could fecI within 
the purse a folded pappr. HI' was com
mitted now without a doubT, antI in an 
extreme alarm lie flung a coin inlo tile 
roadway and got him into tlle house. 
The sentinel carelesslv dropped the butt 
of his musket on the' coin. 

"Go," said he; and with a sudden 
kick he lifted tne hawker llalf across 
the road. Tbe hawker happened to be 
Charles Wogan, who took a little mat
ter like that with the necessury philo
sophy. He pick{'(l himself up and 
limPed off. 

Now the next day a remnrkahle thin!! 
happened. M. Chateamloux swerved 
from the regularity of llis hahit!~. Hp 
walked along tb€' aVf'nuE'. it iR true; 
but at tbE' end of It h{' trlpl){'d dowlI :l 

Rtr{'Ct and turuM out of that illto 011-

nther which brought him to jh!' orcatlE's. 
H{' IlIIl not np))Cor to {,lIjo.v hi!! wnlk; 

indpcd, uny burrying footRteps behind 
him Htartled blm exceedinglr, and made 
his faee turn while and red and his 
body hot and co1<1. IIoweyer, he pro
ceeded along the arcade" to the hof
kire.he, which he entered; and just as 
the clock struck half-past three, in a 
dark corner opposite to the third of the 
great statnes, he drew his handkercbief 
from his pocket. 

The handkerchief flipped out a letter 
which fell on to the ground. III the 
gloom it was barely viSible, and 1\1. 
Chateaudoux walked Oil, apparently un
conscious of his loss. But a comfort
nhle citizen in u snuff-colonred snit 
11ick{'(1 it up, and wolke<l I"traight out 
of tbe cnlhe<lrnl 10 the Golden Fleer-e 
Inn in flw HocbRI r:I;1se. wher!' be 
lodged. He wt'nt U)1 inlo his rOOm !l1\(l 

examined the letter. It was sUIWr
scribed "To 1\1. ('hateaudoux," alltl the 
seal was broken. Nevertheless, tne 
finder did not scruple to read it. It 
wus a love letter to th!' little gentle
man from one Friederika. 

"I am heart-broken," wrote Frled
erika, "bnt my fidelity to my Chateau
doux has not faltered, nor will not 
whatever I may be ealled u))On to en
dure. I cannot, however, be so unduti
ful as to accept my Chateaudoux's ad
dresses without my father's consent; 
and my mother, who is of the same 
mind with me, insists that even with 
that consent a runaway marriage is not 
to be thonght of unless my Chateaudoux 
can provIde me willi u suitable woman 
for an atfendant." 

These conditions fulfilled, Friederika 
was willing to follow her Chateaudoux 
to the wor1d's end. The comfortable 
citizen in the snuff-coloured suit sat for 
some while over that letter with a 
strange light upon his face and a smile 
of great happines!'. The comfortable 
citizen was Charles Wogan, and he 
could dissociate the obstruetions of the 
mother from the willingnefls of the girl. 

The October evening wove its Yeils 
from the mountain crests across the 
valleys; the sun' and the daylight bad 
!!=one from the room before Wogan tore 
tbat letter up and wrote another to the 
Chevalier ut Bologna, telllng bim that 
lhe Prince s Clemf'n1inu would venture 
herself gladly if he coul<1 s('('ure the 
consent of Prinee Soblf'skl. ber fatller. 
And the next morning he fIl'OYe out in 
a carriage towards Oblnu In Silesia. 

It was as the Chevalier \Varner that 
he bad first journ{'yed thither to solicit 
for his King the Princes;; C1ementina's 
hand. Consequently he used the nnme 
ugain. Winter came u))On him as he 
went. the Rnow I!;nthered thick \lpon 
the hUls and crept d(lwn into the val
leys, encumbering his poth. The cold 
nip{){'d his bones. he droyp h<'neath grey 
clouds anll through a RUnglng air, but 
of toese (1i!'eomtorts he W:H! not Ren
sible. For the mls. ion he WUR set u))On 
tilled hIs Ihou!!=bts ami ran IIkt' a fever 
in his blood. U{' la~' awnk(' ut nlghtH 
illYE'nting schemeR of eVl\iillon. lIIul end I 
morning showed a flaw. nntl th<' !ldte1l1(,R 
crumbled. • 'ot that IliH fllith (nlh'red . 
At RomE' one lllollJPnt 11!' felt !lure th!' 
perfect plan, l'lwift allll ,,('(·rt't. ",.l\I)ll \1{' 

r!'yealeil to him. 011.1 111' 1\Y('fl til l'I'i1." 
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the moment. The people with whom he 
spoke became as shadows; the inns 
where be rested were confused into a 
common semblance. He was like a man 
in a trance, seeing ever before bis eyes 
the guarded villa at Innspruck, and be

hind the walls, patient and watchful. 
the face of tbe chosen w01l1an; so tbat 
it was almost witb surprise that he 
looked down one afl!'rnoon from the 
brim of u pass in the hills, and saw 
beneath him, hoode(1 witb snow, the 
roofs and towers of Oltlau. 

At Ohlau Wogan came to the entI of 
his luck. From the moment when he 
presented his letter be wal:; aware of 

it. The Prince wal:; broken hy hi!' 
humiliation all<l I itP sufferings of hi .. 
wife and (laughter. TIe wa!'; even in
dined to res!'nt I hem at I h{' eX)lplU.;e of 
the Cbevalier. for in bis w€'lcome to 
Wogan there wus a measure of embar
rassment. His shoulders, wWeh had 
before been erect, now stooped. His 
eyes were veiled, tbe flre had burnt out 
in him; be was an old man visibly 
aging to ills grave. He read the letter 
and re-read it. 

"No," said he impatiently, "I must 
now tIIink of m~' daughter. Her dignity 
aud her birth f01'bid that she sbould 
run like a criminal In fear of capture 
and at the peril very likely of her life 
to a king who, ufter all, is us yet with
out a crown." And then seeing Wogan 
flush at the words be softened them. 
"I frankly say to you, Mr. Warner, 
thut I know no one to whom I would 
sooner entrust my daughter than your
self, were I persuaded to tWs project. 
But it is -doomed to fail. It would 
make us the laughing-stock of Europe, 
and I ask you to forget it. Do you 
fancy the Emperor gUllrd'l my duughter 
so ill that you, single-handed, can take 
her from beneath his hand?" 

" Your Highness, I sball choose some 
tried friends to help me." 

.. There is no single chance of suc
cess. I ask you to forget it and to 
pass your Christmas 11ere as my very 
good friend. The sl~ht is longer in 
age, Mr. Warner, than in youth. and I 
see fur E'nough now to know that the 
days of Don Quixote are dead. Here 
is a matter where all Europe is ranged 
and alert on one side or the other. 
You cannot practise secrecy. At Ohlau 
your face is known, your incognito too. 
111'. 'Varner ca1l1e to Oblau once before, 
:lJld the bUfliness on whieh be came is 
eommon knowledge. The motive of 
your vlRit now, which I t!'ll you openly 
is very grateful to me will surely be 
flUf;pected . " 

Wogun hod rea!lOn tbat night to 
acknowledge the justice of the Prince's 
argument. He accepted his hospItality, 
thinking that with time he would per
suade him to allow the attempt; and 
after supper, while mnking riddle!'; In 
verse to amuse some of the ladie. of 
thE' court, on{' of them, the ('ounte!'ls of 
Berg, cnm{' forward from a corner. 
wbere she hoo been busy with J)(>ncl1 
ond )laper. nnd said. .. It Is our turn 
now. fiN'!'. 1\1r. 'Wnrnl'r, is an acrostic 
whldl T a~k you to ~olve for me." All.} 

with n "mill' whieli ht'ld II spi('{' of 
mnl\l'.. flit.. h:uul<'ft him thp paper. 
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rpOIl It there w(>re ten rhymell COllll
lets'. '" oltlln Roln'd the first four. aud 
found that the initial letters of the 
worcllS were C, L, E, M. 'rhE' answer to 
I hE' acrostic was " Clementillll." 
'Vogan gave the paper back. 

" I CIIIl make llE'tther head 1Ior tail of 
It," sold he. "The attempt is bE'yond 
my powers." 

" A," sllld she dryly, "you own ai'! 
muell'! T woulll l\i.','E'r have bE'lIE'v('(1 
you would have own{'(l it." 

" Bul what If! the answer?" IIsked a 
voil-E' at which Wogan Rtart{'l1. 

., 'fill.' anSWE'r,", l'Ppli('(1 the Countes;::, 
.. Is :Uary QUE'E'n of :';;COt8, who wos 
mOl'<t unju~tly Impri80nE'<I in Fotherin
Itay." And Rhe lorl' tilE' Il:l»{,r Into tiny 
Ili~". 

' Vogan turn{'l} townrds thE' voi('E' 
whl('h ball so stll r tl{'ll blm, and saw the 
lto!lsllmE'r In(}y whom he hnd befriended 
on Iht' rond from FlorencE'. At oncE' 
lit' rONE' anll bow!'!1 to her. 

.. I Hhoultl hnve prl'sent('(1 you I)('forl' 
III Ill~' frlt'IlII, Lady FpnlherstollE'," sahl 
till' ('oullleSH, "but it !'E'E'ms you art' 
alrE'a(ly a(,lll1l1ll1t('(1." 

.. 1tl(1('('(1. ~lr. Warner tllll Ill!' a gr('at 
!lE'n·\(ot' lit a fllm'h," sold Lally ]<'('ather
,tolll' . "HE' wa!'; my »osti Ilion , though 
I 1)('\'l'r II:I\(I him, as T 110 ·now lu 
IhllnkN." 

.. Your pn"tllllon!" ('rl{'(l onE' or two 
of Ihe 11\11 I l'l< , anll tbey Itnthl'r{'(l nbout 
thl' great IItoV(' as Lady FE'athel'!~tone 
toll1 tbe Mtory of Wogau'!! I'haril)ting. 

" I balle him hurry," snld hE', "and 
lll' ontspE'(1 my bhl(}lng. NevE'r WUI< 
1 herE' It po)<tlllltm so t'onmllt'rately 
In('<lUslllerutE:'. I Will< t()~"l'(l like a 
tE'nnl!! ball. I Wilt:! (mE' black bruiSE'. 
I hounced from ru~blon to eu,bion: 
anti thE'n he tlrpw up with a 
jE'rk, "prnng off hit; hor:;e, vanished 
inlo n houl'e and ll:'ft me, pnntlllg I1ml 
(lbhE'YE'II('(l. a twist of torn ribbons amI 
la(~. alone lu my ('arriage In the streets 
o( Bologna." 

.. Bolo)Znn ~ .\ h ~., . nill the CountN''''' 
'With U i'mlle o( !<Ignlficam-e at WOltlln. 

Wogan 'Was looking at Lally FeatbE'r, 
stone. His curio Ity thrust into the 
hack of b\. mind by tbE' DlOrE' importnnt 
t1111t1t>r nt bl" mb,lon, now revived. 
Wllllt hall bi:'t.'11 tbls IlIdy's bu><ill('ss who 
trnYell('(\ alonE' to Bololl'nn and In such 
,Ie"llt'rllil' hn>'t,··! 

.. Yllllr Indy, hiI', I rettll'mb,'r," hI' 
Itl. "gl1"'(, me to Ulltlt'r><tnntl thut YUII 

'WPnl , 11'\'ly put tn it to 1'E'~1('h nuln~lIa '(' 
BE'r IlIdy~hlll turne.1 bE'r Mil l',Yl"; 

trnnkty 1I1lOll Wo/:nll. 'l'hl'n he \(Iwl'rl'd 
tbl'IIl. 

.. Mr 111'otber," , be expl 111('(1, .. IllY 
nt ,I nih' ,1'lOr In \'enl" I hatl j\lsl 
IlIndl .. 1 t I 11('rn, wher.. 1 lett lilY 
III. hi tu n,('O\','r (nlIll tbe ."en, nntl hill', 
ryln nt'rll,~ Hilt)· I ,Ihl I "un renrl'{\ 
Ihnt I 1I0uid not, 'blm nIh' .... 

'I'llI' . 1.lnnation 'Wu" mnd,' readily. In 
n 10 "olre nllturnl to 0111 r!'IlI(,1II1lt'r\lIg 
n St1'E'nt ,II I • but wlUlllut all)' ClIrl .. 
t IIUIln f gI' til re or , I 111\1 b 1\ 1\ laut' 
dde ~ til 1101' wh'th l' '\'ogllll 1'l." 

• -h .. 1 It IrIl1'ltt\l1\)' or 1I0t . WOIt II, 
Indeed, W 1'\'8. "l1n1l1 III a ~ t men-

reo 'I'nt. tllt' \'0111111 . of Iwllt wn. 
D()", hi tit '\ n 1 t'Jn'lIlY, but b nt't'll 
Jl( Join nil b.-r frit'nd In thnt ho,.'\tlilt Y • 

(To b. conti t. , 
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I GOSSIP OF THE BARRACKS. I 
~~w.w.~w.~w.w.w.w.w.w.w.w.~w.w.~ 
21st INFANTRY BATTALION 

(Collins' Barracks , Dublin). 

:Since our last iHHlIe Btl tla lion ('hangelS 
have taken phlCl', Capt. 1'. Kayanagh 
haYing left to take up dlltll'~' yacated 
by Capt. Lawlor, :!4th Battalioll, whilst 
( 'apt. Lawlol' haH I,lliell lIJI th!' dutil'lS 
of Capt. Kayanagh with tbl' :lIst Bat
talion. Both han' the g1)Otl wi HilI's of 
men In their new pO;.itiOllH . 

These changE'1S will lend more tban 
ordinary interest to the lIIeeting of 
these BattalionlS on th!' Football and 
Hurling fieltl Iluring til(' !:(lUling season. 

l'ongratulntiom; :llltl bl'st wislles to 
Coy. Sgt. :'I1ct'amh'~' tlf B. Coy. on his 
rp('E'nt marrlag!.' . WI' nllllerstanu lhat 
another X.t' .0. will llppro;wb the 
hymenal altar in )<'('bruary, 

Our l"ergeaut,,' :'Iless ('al{'n'r is 1I1ak
ing thinlt8 look lip. II i~ not Ihe (,:l~l' 
with him of .. Hke lIllll ,Jam to-llay, 
and Jllm and Hice to-morrow." All 
l'oJl('E'rued are pleased. 

" Whi;;t .. and all othf'!' wP('],ly indoor 
gaUlE'S continue In the :'lIen';; Ueer('ation 
Uoom des[lite the fact thnt the" Loud 
~llt'ak('r" is e,'E'r at it. The latt('1', by 
the way, is now at itH best, :tIltl tbe 
Committee anti aU rE'splll11<ibll' for the 
iDJitallulion of samE' are tu be con
gratulut{'(!. .\fter tlaily duty the majurity 
are Wireles:! IStl'll('\' . 

The 21st Battalinu in n" 'E'nt practice 
lUalehE's ma(}e a dr,I\\', anti hall a will 
to tbelr cn'(}lt . :'Ilany thanks to tbe 
representatives of tile Dunshaugblin 
boys, as al;;,) till' oHkf'r". X.C .O·s and 
men at BahlllnnE'1 for their kind hospi
tality, whidl we 1\01)(' to rt>tuI'll in the 
neur future. 

The genlal Padlly .. :\[al'l, " i" credited 
with thE' followlllg 1'1'1'PlIt ullel'ttllcl'8:

.. All riltht; I'll clo~t' the door, but it 
WIl!'! not cloH('(1 wlJE'n 1 o!lt'nNl it." 

.. I lenrn('(l football with the lIe,1l1 
when I wa!'< a cnb." 

.. 'I'ho><l' plllyer8 sholll,1 !)(' t'xllt'n,ll'd." 
The :'lIen's Hilliard Ll'lIgue is making 

1r'" .. 1 J>rtlgn'~s, and lIlany linl' gmnt's lire 
hei lilt wltne""l'(!. 

A l'l'Ction of .\. Coy. nr" now ill IlIIS' 
"""slon of n fiue gr:ltnllllhoJll'. ~o that 
thl' grllnlt>lllullle lIut e" 111 ".\1\ t-O~I:\('h" 
hnn' now lin 111111\'<1 intl·n'st. 

It is hOllt,<1 th:lt IIllr rI'Hllt'!'iI'd 
\ '1IIIIIIaill will sonll b(' rt'~tnrl'll to "011\
plph' Ill'ulth , 

~lnllY elll)\Ill'h'" ubont tilt' nll~' ~I'Ollt~· 
'l'l'nul'" th~sl' Unit"". ' I'llI:' IHllHllar 
,','outlllllsier Wll~ \loll"I'd tnklult IIl'(')I 
Into'rest In n ( 'nn('l'rt 1ll'111 ill Barr:It.1, ;. 
011 !!nll hl"I, II I,; 11"1)('.1 thllt IH' will 
"".ntrlb\lh' hlm",,\t til the nl:'xt 4 "IIIt'Nt, 

What hll. · hIlPPl' I\('I1 til(' llan':It'k 
,-'n~s~ ~Count r,- " I '~nln': 

llt>urtr (,,,,'1!!11It nlnUlln,; In ~:.:t. Law
It'"" on his n'l't' ut .;Ul'(-e~" 111 ti ll I'xllllli 
IIntiml fllr n n.,w fIO'<l. 

.. SCRAPS" FROM GORMANS
TON. 

.. Th(''' Dnlll'p hilS heen <ldin!tdy 
arrange<l anu will t:lke phIl'" in the 
Town llall, Balhriggllll, 011 }o'rhlny 
PYening, I he :lUlh J:lntHlr~·. 'rill' t kkl'l s 
art' 1:;;- Doulll!, and S,/U ~1J)gle 1I11d 1':111 
bl' had all allpikatioll to I he })1I111'P 
('otlllllilI t'e, M.'l'.H., Oormanstoll Catllp, 
The mu~ic will be snppliE'u by Mit
('1IE'lI 's band of Hix performers und till' 
('ntering is in yery capable huuds. Ar, 
l'llllgemenis are being nl:l<le to I'UI1 
('haraban('s frolll Dublin on the night or 
the Dante nnd enquiries ure invited 
from Dnbliner::; who are interestE'u. 

'rhe Smoking Coneerl l1pld by the 
X.C.O.'lS on ~ew Year's Night was a 
~plendid affair. ('apt. HarE'S who 
opened the ('one'ert, complimented tl1l' 
X .C.O.'s on the unity wllieh existNI lit', 
tWE'E'n them and wishE'd tbem all a Yl'ry 
happy and prosperous new Yl:'ar. 

Two of the Woody Section (Body
makers) are contE'mplating entering for 
thl' ~Iatrimonial ~tflkes. 

~ 

4th INFANTRY BATTALION, 
CASTLEBAR . . 

Spor t, we are told. coupI<' d witll obe
diE'nce, is the making of a soltliE'r. TIJ:lt 
iH why the Battalion is so pruud of its 
mallY athletic triumphs during IH~:;. 

The annual /1:eneral meeting of the 
Battalion Sport~ Council was held in 
the nnrracks on the nth inst., when thE' 
following were E'lec! E'd on the Commit
tl'e for the f')lth('ol1ling year :-Prl'f,i
dl'nt, COlllmdt. J, H:IU/1:,l('v' Vice-Presi
dent, Captain J , J. l<'lym;; Hon. Ht>('., 
Lieut. J. OIancy; 'l'rellRurpr, Lieut. H. 
Grier. One c1elegak will hE' E'1E'ctell by 
Pilch Coy. to alten,1 :Ill lllE'E'tings. 

TbE' following propof;al!:; wpre unani
mously carri{'l}:-

(1) That Hurling lIn(1 Foolball Teams 
. be SE'lectE'l1 to 1'I'prl'spnt the Hat

talion ill the Bri2;ade Lengul' 
against 1st Battnliou, to be 1)I:lYE'1l 
III Galway on the lith in~t. 

(~) 'fllat O/('.'s Companies get both 
! heir Football antI llurling TE'ams 
In training at once so as to hnYl' 
thE'ln fit for the eoming Inter
COlUpany Football Chmnpio1)shiU 
whkh will stllrt on the 1st Marell, 
1!):!l1. 

(::) 'I'llat all ('UII~ anll ~Il'tlal!'\ which 
were won hy the nal t:llion 'feams 
HlItl infliyillnal (1.1'.. Cups ri, 
1Il'tlal><I~) tlllrinit thE' Y"flr I!):!, 
Ill' IIl'psl'nlt'tl h)' 11Il' C'f)nl1)l:lntling 
Otlit-cr It 'Ollllll:lllllallt J, Haugh!'y) 
to t1l1'i r OWIII'1''' on tIlP :!Oth .T tlllll
ary. l!l'.!ti, 
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SCHOOL OF MUSIC, BEGGARS' 
BUSH BARRACKS, DUBLIN. 

'1'11l' Pillers' ~k-hool is nmr ~tatiOl ; l'd 
at ttl(' CUlTagh aJHI abont lh() rel"rnits 
an' n'(Juin'll for the 'formHt !"J\ of Ill'\\' 
hawls, HO nil W0l11rl-be Pip"rs ~h()uld 
apply I.'urly. 

'1'he Billiard tl.'am of the ~chools SI.'I.';'S 
a mntch with Honw othp!, unit. Owing 
to the Ill'l'-hisloril' table- at "till' Hn::;h " 
it h; (]('sirallie tilt' llHlttll is plaYl'd away 
from home. 

' Ye an' 111:<0 lool,ing ('a~l'rly fOI'Warll 
to lJallllhal\ ml1tl'lll'';. 

• A ~]l{)l'ts Commit tl'\' 11a" I'PI'l'ntly bl'l'll 
fornll'd in orrlpr to hring t hI.' ~cho()l 
int () linl' with t hl' ot hel' . tmits of the' 
Army. H\'v .. T. i\!l'lJnll/?hIi n, ~('\lo{)1 
Chaplain, W~lH t'll'l'tl'rl l'n'Hidl'nt; n.~.~L 
{'Ol't" ~l""rpt:lr~' ; ('nptain (rDon()~11ul.', 
Yice-Prl.'si<lcnt :\11(1 '1'r('a~urpr. 'I'll\' 
Quartermnster, Lil'l1t. I"lynn, 1)l'olllis('<l 
to ~h'e nil till' al:'f;iRhlllC'1-' pn!:,,,iUll'. Aftp], 
the Chnirman and EXl'('util'l' W('l·t' <luI", 
elcl'ten n ",orkin~ Commil tee was 
formed a~ fOl\oWR:-

lkhool I::;taff-B.S.:\L Cork. 
No.1 Band- Cp!. R. Dayil'K. 
Bandsmcn in training-{'ll!. .J. ~llPriPl. 
Boy~-He-rgt. J. Bishop. 
It. was Ill'ol)ORel1 se('ond~'(1. anll 

unanimotu;\y ('arrie(\ tbat the ~l'('rl'lilI'Y 
ap[H'oach Colonel EmsI' ana l'ai~e (li,' 
question of Athll.'tics, suell as rUJ1uiug, 
football, handball. amI othe-r Idrulre(\ 
sports eomin/! under tile anspiceH of 
tbe Army "\lhletic Associ:1tion. 

The Recretary found Colonel Bra~t' 
wry sYIll])nthet ie and anxious to fall in 
with the nlriou'! sn~gestionH put for
ward. lIe im,tanced a ense where :1 
member of his No.1 Band waR injl11'1'(\ 
while playing football, and pOint('<i out 
the risk attached to thi!' and otlwr 
!'trcnuous games, eweciaJl~- :u:; hI.' o.,,:ed 
a Rpecial dub' to the Arm,\' al1thOl'ltll'~ 
ami the public, in that tIlt' in~trunll'n
tation of hb; H,u}(l~ r:;1](lultl alway;; I~' 
cOIupletc when giving pulllie perfor
mances. 

('olonel Brase's point coul<l not he 
cOTltru(lict I'd , m; the genuillel1l'SH of hi,.; 
('ollcerll waH only too obyi()I1~ . 'l'\1t' 
Rl'eretnry was glad to rl'jlnrl, h~)WeY\'r, 
t hat with the exce-ption ,)f lnll'hng :111(1 
boxing, all other gaUleR ('011 1<1 bt, in
dnlooe(1 in with the result thnt ,I spedal 
effo~t is 'now heing malle to org'lIlize 
c-IasHI'R in all brnn('he~ of :'1port. l{<,I'I-
1\yl.' thereto, Ihe following hay\, Ul'('11 
allo('ate(l lhe work of sUjlPryh,ioll in thl' 
Yllrious brandles:-

Football-Corporal ~I'e]'itT. 
Billiards-Corporal R. nad\'s. 
TIamlball-Private Rl'!lnlon. 
RunninlI nnd BoxinlI (limit!'ll 10 )lpr

sOlllwl outsi<le the H:Ill(\,,)-l'ri
vnll.' ('Ulle-ll. 

Pie\(} En'lIb;-8ergt. nishop nIHI ('pI. 
Dn,-iI.'R. 

~wilLlming-C(lrpOrlll R . Hunl~. 
Pl'. McLaughlin t:lkN' ('harz!' of til(' 

boss, whil'h re!,jlon~ihility Is )1ot .:111 
!lunshinl.', a~ ~iuC'e t:'ki)1~ on thC' Jnll 
our ~])orl inlI Pu.lre- 11ftR ('ult i\':lt,P(~ .thl' 
e-y(> of :J. hnwk-a nf'{'(>,,~arr :wql11sttll lll . 

Our Chaplain has I.'ll(l(>:11'(>(I. hims .. 1t to 
all rani,s. :Iud hi" inll.'rl';:t III UtI' ml'1I 

An t:-O:stAC. 

UIl(1 boys is freply (;ouunentl.'<l on. 
Thl'ougil his good :.(1"11("'1:; a 1 hI'l'c-yalye 
wirell'ss '(It has b(>en in"tallC'll in the 
Hoys' Quarters :111(1 is greatly ap[Il'ed
ate(!. .\ IJibl'ary h;\~ alHo been opened , 
whil'h ('ontnins some 100 volumes of 
lIlore than passing interest. Quite a lot 
hns be-en accomplished in a short time 
{,H[)(lcinlly when we have to eon!<ider the 
vurious difficulties with whieh our path 
is strewn. 

Xn. :1 Blind has bel.')1 postt'd to the 
('urrugh, :lnd Xo. :2 Band will probably 
g() ~outh in thc neal' future, nnd No. 1 
Haml is commencing another short touL 
This means occaslonnl brl.'aks in our 
routine of Sport and leave-s us very 
often in a state of uncertainty. 

No.1 BAND RECI'1'.\Lfl. 

J.ll oflicinl Recitnl was given ut the 
Theatre Royal, Sunday, 10th January, 
to a very large audience, ",he-n Colonel 
nruse and the Band were, ns usual, 
accorded a wonderful reception. The 
('hief feature of the programme was 
Colonel Brase's Fourth Irish Fantasia, 
whi<'h " hrought llown the house ." 'I'll\' 
gifted artist was se-Y{'ml tillie-I:; ealled 
u[lon to bow his acknowledgments. He 
has ce-rtainly done wonderful work in 
the CUllSI' of 0.1\1' Irish mnsic. 

_\lTllugemel1ts h:n'e bl.'l.'n ma(\e 10 lour 
HOllie of the ea;.;tN·1I ~(,:l\)o(\rd town~. 
('olllllll.'ncing Hth .lauum·.,' , Included in 
itiner'llT are th(> following :-.Janunry 
14th. ('urrngh; .January l:)th, N aa;;; 
.J:lntlllry 17th, DUll Laoghail'e; .Jalluary 
]I\th, Athy; January lflth, Carlow; 
.Janunr.,- 20th. Enni~("(llthy: .Tnnunry 
21o\t, Xew ROSH: .f:lIlunry 24th , UrI.' 
I Bnty). . 

Recent toUl'S h:l"p IH'()ye-(\ n wonder
ful success. 

Congrntnllltiolls are e-xtenlled to 
H:UHlmaster ~tlHl\'nt Doyle who fol-
10\H'(1 U[I his Yanl\(-I<'ur ~('holarshill b~' 
winning a furtbeI' ~('Ii()I:lri:<hip an(\ a 
1irst at the- Royal Iri~h Al'tlde-IllY of 
)rusic. Ilis sister alKo won fI RC'holar
ship nml four fir"tH. ~Iw is n "ery fine 
~oprano, ancl at a rpcpnt cOII('ert at 
Heg~ar',; Bw;h dp\ilIhtl'(1 hUlHlrp(\s. 

'rile impI'OypllIl'ntf; (':l1'1'i('(\ out in till' 
:tpppnl'ttn('e of Bpggar'~ HUKh Rarr:l('kR 
rf'fl(,{·t great ('n'dit 011 the- artistry of 
Colonel UrnsI.'. who "rig-ina I I'd IiiI' 
Iwhe-me. A lal'lIe l'(wkery, ]lrOfuRe-Iy 
('''''Ned with shruhs, dl'C'orllte-s tbe 
('entre I)f the Otlirers' ~!]u:lrp, :JIllI in 
thl' ('l'lltn' of till' r()('I,('r),. rising is a 
fin(' Hag-poll', nl'arly :;0 I' PO'I hlgll. On 
1':\('\1 Hi(lc of the ~«U:ll'l- is a beantiful 
lawu. whil-h Is ('nhan(,I'(1 by nil a"enup 
of shrllu])(>rips . 

" :\IT" lC.\." 

~ 

BERESFORD BARRACKS, 
CURRAGH CAMP. 

Hi;.; Jll:ll1\' frit'n.l .. In ",tat ion" ()utl'itle 
:I>' "'t'll :I~ in I hl' CIll'l':lgh will }e-arn 
wi I h re~rC't nf tIll' 111'1'('0 ,'(,lUI'nt sus
t:liJll~1 hy (']I\. ])ol'an, 1'.:\1.1'. (P.{'l'('H
forrll. in the .1 .. :llh nf hi" hrot\wr. :\11'. 
1'. J)lIr:11l a" tl1(' r\'><nlt of a 1':lllway 
~\\'('i(lent at HutTaln, T' .~ .. \. 

'We regret nlso to have to announce 
the death of Pte. McInerney, Military 
Police, Curragh ('urnp, after n comparll
tiYely short illnesli'. 

The ))l'esence tbere of No. 1 ArlDY 
Band. drew a Inr,!!'e and appreciative 
fludience, both of military and ciyilinlls, 
to the Garrison Gymnasium on Thurs
day night. of last week . Those who 
previonsly had not the pleasure of hear
ing the Band were obliged to agree wHh 
those who had, that the Nntional 
..lrmy's leading Bnnd is 1m [l(ljunct of 
which nny nntion might justly feel 
proud. 

Prepar'llions hu\'e bl.'gun in Beresford 
for the holding of a Concert awl 
Variety l<lntertainment in the imrne
dhtte future. Captain TInrpur's intere!lt 
in thl.' project :lugurs wpH for its suc
cess. 

Two of our Army boxers nt present 
in Gough Barracks are to increase the 
matrimoninl list at the end of this 
month or early next. 

~ 

12th INFANTRY BATTALION, 
TEMPLEMORE. 

The Dance held 1)11 Saturday ni,l!'ht, !lth 
inst., waK a gJ'l'at sO('ial :me) fin:lneial suc
ce-ss, about three hundred dnncers beinlI 
present. :\jost of the officers attended 
at 10.:JO aud remained until midnight. 
'1'he hnll was tastefully decornted for 
1 be occasion, nml very lll'etty ligbting 
effects were obtained at Intervals 
through the IDllulpulution of tbe 
.. ('n'stlil" b,' ~Ir. Powell of Boscrell. 
'1'11e 'promote1'R h,lYe every rea on to be 
satisfied with the result of thl' enter
tainme-nt. 

'We nl'e- fortunatp in hayiug secured 
nul'\\' pl:lrillg pitl'il and hope to have 
1 he- 01<1 games goill~ strong frolll I his 
forwllrd. 

:-;I.'yer:ll of our X.C.O.'s h:J\'e left the 
camp for the ('urragh for training 
courses. 

ROflCAIRBRFJ. 

n, r(-l'OlIt 1'.(\ 116t:", .(\ CUll SI"1l "'05 mo 
.\5 so "m"c ,\:-;\15 '0..1. T)ll'i; 5111 "' m611 ,)om 
t:U~R~S;<;..I.U..I.ll <1o11 :-; ,\C m,). sU'"111il ,\ t..l.ll
lUl;<;I',\11Il 0 "m 50 h"m, 'O' i'..I.~,,'lt: C61h 
lu"t ,\):;us IS rl'I'OI11 l.om, 1 'Ot:ll1'6 IS :-;0 
mbl'I') sc"ns "5 <1011 C"S<\llt6111, nU",).l.ct: 
6s n .. \ cl\i:4\nn~ .to.\. cOlnne.at "su~s cun 
'O..I.t:~." 'OClmmls C6.1'5..1.,R'01'<\C.l.S lCIS "n 
C.l.5<\llt6111 r.o. 'n Sl15(' ,)CM 'n.(\ll CU111C.(\,) 
A111"C .l.n C{,,,·\') Ullhl1t 'Oc'1'1 e.(\sun nu<\ 'OC 
" ,,\11 t:-6:-;t.&c." C", Stl11. <1oS"'11n 50 lel11 
:-;0 111bel,) <loll" ('Ill,<\,h "ll "11 bp.o.lpCl11 1IIS 
'SAC ""on .o.1t:, 50 spcls."lt:.(\, 1111<'''SS n~\ 
s..I.15'01\illl; m<\R<1o mbl'l,), S1IIn rC111 .(\ f)I'I'O 
c lonnt:"c, m", t"S<\lIn "" l.(\5'OU IS lu5.1. 
,\ll IRISIc,,U.l.Il .1.11 ~\I11m . e,m "" t.l.n fIll 
t:ll l'U An fUlnneo1' .l.n01S <\:sUS P<\lp{'llll 
'OC"R):; ,\ 111 ,\ 1.4.1il<\1 U "Cu. C.o.l'O S''''O "1'. 
Sluf)l\ll rv ;)(.,0 4\ -SC(\l\tttltnA .:o'i:'o~n. SU1-QC 
1;'05 (' OIS II" n'll1l' 50 compoll'O.\C cun 11,\ 
bP.l.lp{'1111 S111 (A\II t:-05UC '00 ll'-'Ill '{'INll
ll,\1i1) '00 1.cI5<'",i1 <\ll " su.\"hnc"s. 
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C.1. se com m",.t ASAm IIlU CUIU 1I0C"" 
A SCR'OOa'O Ano.s "'1l IIl1te",Cc.;.o .;n C.;tA 
• R.t n", 6c.;ccnMIIIC 6l'0 5AO tARA.1I11 :-

C.1. COr\1""R uMmu'occ.; CURt.; AR bun 
<\5"lIIn .\5U6 C.1. "tAS mOR ORm 50 li.u.l 
A;<; e.R'5c 50 ma.t lC.- n"R li'fAUA 50 
mbc.'O uMmA C'5.nc .1. lC.R.I. ,\CII- b.; 

CC"'RC 50 lioll~'';'; 5ut U'U.R I'CARAliI<I..l 
All P,\ORA'5 An A.iI<l.Rct<l.lIn 'S mo S" tiR 
seo. bc.'; A tu.tlc tc R"'O '\5MII ,eASC" 
• u,Aoli n,\ h-'';RR"CCA nUA so, <\11 C-Sl'''CC
Ih~ln seo CU5~11111. 

• • • • • 
C.1. s e u.uce ;<;0 m'll.e 11.). fu.l "on '11'0 

com n\""\l't cun u SP'OR..\l"O An ",-\ont:lt.,n" 
"Co.mc.i."O beo .meAS5 SA'5UIIJR' 11" c".tc"r\1 
".mS'Re .\ oc.t <l.CU 'SC'5 SA OeA'RH-. 
::;lU6.se.\Cc .\R "5"''0 'SCA'O e, so h-&.R.h', 
IIUA'R "OC'Rt:I'AR 50 1'>.u.l ,\11 CCIIIIIIAS"i CUll 
Slc..\s (~t4nClscl''''\CC~\ .. \ i'6S,\,lc ll~ h -,\:C;,\lU 
n.\ br"..,,\M. "OC1Rt:t".1tt, ~'R(,IS, 114. clulsce .. \Tt 

",n .6lt-tl' ... \~"'-n 6'" ~C,,\ISI\ln e..Rlo\otlsC","Olt
l'4\C~ln 1 ml>~llc ~\.t,\ etl....\t, n6-th .. \lt, 
• 1l56.lllli.. nil 6 f'OS .\5,\111 • SCC,\RC 
1-.. ..,\Ul tit H, 6C th.\ Ct',\Rt: 50 mb,\tnrl"6~ CRI..\l 

.. \S ~Jt l'U1nA ... \ft tnt. ("~ltfCA1t ptc~'n ,,\ 
\; I~'~P~;) .AM h~tl loun '':'ullc RUU ... \ -6(·,,\n .. \lh 
so-clOICCt' 4\Jl n..1 5lt' .. \s .. \lln .. \ el .. 'nC'S'Cl' .M~C ... \ 
In ."'RUll "'" h-(~ 'Rc.\lIn. c.l. SllIl '\5",m 
.. \R ..,\ uon s~n 50 n-PIRP()C ... ,,·i) leiS .. \n 
51:C"'"1"'1l6i ASUS II~ b ,,', . \011 l''''5l~ ~'R 
".). clOlsr; e "0" 5c{,Allnoc,,'O sc Sle"s tc 
h-",~".i> nil. UI'c...\R. S",,, lil'u.l "0 .. cosc 
.s "Oo':' ~, ~''''It:C;os . n" h-o.bllcoc,.\'O se 
I SCC"'RC "'5US n" do.s.; c con. m~.t "5uS 
ba .il.II..t lllln 6 clo.s.nc, Ua'Rt',\llnc.\. 
l!u.R.mis "11 u.mc.s seo AR tl'.\t c .\Oli ~5"s 
biou ccalln ,,\ses "" ~'c"'R,\lli. 

• • • • • 
cCIsce ,\IlI!.\ ::; ,\11 IH':I")CP ,\c. 

('0 h-o "n s""~"O'':;R a "Ouo.\lltC SO RA.I) 
56 "4\" :;Allu.A " ~. Atn.6l1U."tt.c " ! 

"Sus, <'6,\) "OU06.RC o' •• ;<;e "c An l",c 
teTS! 
~ ~U1U 6n ., rolc4\. t:l' !' 6 l1dl~ ... \n c",\,c~ ! 

c6 cl tnn~te tno.\ scAlt .:. belt '40 nlSt} 
fli.n! 45"1;;' 

,\n IlU(!IIIC6nn 56 mOIl';'n .. uioli.s..l .. 
'00 F tn' 

('e Cl'''''' ",n roc.,t •• CIIlIll.illlC 0.sc" .\It 
cllllcc c!Rc",1 1 

"5UG, Co,\'\J e 4n blliS L\c..l. It'.s ! 
\\I'u.t ",n .. 'UR CaAl'nC6l,\ .. C"ItR-

".nll>:;i-c liAS A<; "'n O/l<;c. ('ompl",cc 
.. U ' .68 tc h-",S,\'u n", 'n-P"'RC4C. 

[\1:;lI5, c .h,',,) 0.\1 .. <;1'0 '" URII<\lIlS s6 All 
c-s' l:.m6111 '0 tc n6 n-to -AV ! . 

• • • • • 

''')ODtl') :tlb tI ' .'I,'ml'uUi .. r 
in II l mItt rn unt nil II 

IIh bldl 11\'1.1110 hIll I 'JI 
I. I'. s , O'U ·rurty. 

An c-OSLAC. J anuary ~3, 1926. 

G.H.Q. COMMAND SPORTS COUNCIL. 

Annual Meeting- New Scheme of Organisation . 
The mmual Conypntion of tile G.H.Q. 

('ommaml took place at G.H.Q. on 8lh 
inst., when the following were present: 
~lajor :\lcGrath (Chairman); Comdt. P. 
Ennis, ~'rellsurer; Lleut. C. S. Doyle, 
~ecretary; and also as dele~i1tes :-~o. 
1 Group (Baldonnen, Lieut. Carroll 
S/illajor Bropby; No. 2 (Gormanston), 
Cpls. )laguire and Gall'ney; No. 3 (Ar
I illery Corps), Sjillajor Cummins; No. 
~ (Portobello), SjMajor Woods; No. 5 
(G.H.Q.), C.Q.M.S. P. J. Hodgins and 
Cp\. D. O'Neill. 

SECRETARY'S REPORT. 
Capt. Hawe, wbo had been aclin~ 

Secretary !luring tilt' ab~cllce of the 
Secretary for ROUle time past, submitted 
the annnal report. In it he stated that 
in reviewing the work of lhe Council 
Rince the last JI1eetin~ it would be ne
ce"sary to refer to HIe slatl' of things 
existin~ at the inallgl!ratiol1 of the 
present Council. Prior to lhat time 
there was no sy:st\'matic <.'ontrol and 
('onsequently they were faced with 
serious difficulties which wcre not, how
ever, insurmountable, and now the nuc
leus of an exemplary organisation ha::; 
been definitely established. To estab
Ush n systematic control of all sports 
catered for by the ASl:lociation the com
maml area was sub·divided into 5 
groups, and later Islandbridge was 
awarded the stahls of a group, making 
Ii groups in all. 'rhis group system 
worked out satisfactori1~', the under
lying principle being to preserve as far 
as possible equality in the various com
petitions. This prin<-iple the report 
stressed as a guide to the delegates in 
any question that might m'ise in con
nection with tl ~U!~~e8tE'll re-arrange
ment of tbe groull~ for the ('Oming year. 
The ambition should be to create keen 
rivalry in all eompetltlollS and thus 
tend to better development. 

The report went on to outline the 
Ytlrioml competltion~ organised. 

The BurlinA' l'OlllpetitionR w!'re ('011-

filled to Nos. 3, 4 and ;; grou})s and 
both COlllpetitiolls-UhIlIUl,lnnl<hill and 
I.Rilgue-were won by the latter. 

,\'ll groupR put forward te:llll;; in the 
Football ('ompetltloll". and both (,ham-
1'lnnshlIl and Ll'l\/rue houours werl.' wou 
b~: < 'n, :J groull. , 

The re"ult of till' Hlludbnll compe
tltion' Wl\ ' :-Doubll.''; (Hartl), Gor
t~lan"toll; Duuble . .; (l'llft) , Portobello; 
SI,llt:h>.... (Hal'll), l'urt/'h<'lIo; i'lngl!'S 
(, oft), G.H.Q. 

!ntt'r·j.:roup ('OUlI>l-titlon!:' ill 'rellIli~ 
nnd Golf w('n~ 111>1<, "'\I('N'ssfully carried 
I hrou!!h. ' 

.1:l1Ir nthll'l!.: e\"t'nl~ WN'C nh.o cur
I'!ell out with . ,\ll'ce"". Tht' Commllnd 
Hport" beld tit roke Park on Julv 4th 
were a marked I'u('ce,,, III every 'WIIY 
'?I l"llteriul: till' Ol>t'll events at th!'~t: 
. ports it I ('l)lI"IIIt'r!l1 that a I \Yo-fol.1 

tlnllltu::e i gtllllt~1 III "0 fill' a" tills 
IlfU\'I;rloll li!lul>e II) 11I1~IU"111 lilt' IUI!'l'!',,1 
of Ih., nllt"I.", I.uhll,' :11,,1 to f>tf.,(,t .lirl'''' 
t'lUi'h wllh oHI"ltlt' :tlllh'tic f)!'~ulli"a 
tlous, 

ALL-ARMY COMPETITIOXH. 
The progress a('hleYed by tlle COIll

mllnd was nowhere more ma nifest thllll 
in tile following SUCCe>lSeR :- 'J'he ('Olll
IDIIIlII Hurling team won the .\ll-Arlll)' 
Championship; the Football team \Wl'e 
runners.up with Eastern ('olllllland ill 
the All·Army Football ll'lnal, tlml fur
ther, G.H.Q. Comllland Handball team 
annexed the All-.'\rm~· HUllIlbllll C!lUlII
pionshlp8 in lIard :llld Soft Hall 
Doubles. 

8'rRONG FI~A~CL\L PO~I'l'IO~. 
~'he BahUl('(' i'lil'l't I'Iuhmittl,.l pn'

sl'utell a healthy ll(lf'ition. 'l'lll' totnl 
receipls from nil S()I11'~('~ WNt' £107 l:~s. 
2d., and lhe actual expc1ll1It lin' £2~\1 
3s. 1111., leaving a. credit bHlIult'e of 
£118 9s. 3d. The repol·t l'llIbodi!'d tllt' 
suggestion of the desirnbility of respry
ing to the COlllUla.nd ('ouueil m' a 
Special Comlllittee I h(' right to "lIm·tion 
the defrayal of charges I'xCI.'l'lling II 

snm of £5. 
The state of Ihe ('(lundl till'\Jll'i:1I1~' 

was 11 glowing tribute to the resouret's 
of the Treasurer. 

The report further stated that a fea
ture of the year's undertakings wliiel! 
deserved special mention was the sue· 
cess which attended alTau"'emcnts mad!' 
by the Council for the" ruuning of 
excursion trains in conjunction wil 11 
certain Command Championship anll 
League fixtures . 'rhe procedure prowtl 
not only a financial success, but in ad
(lition, from the patronage accorde<I, 
disclosed great possibilities of crl'atin!! 
a keen public interest in .\ rillY con-
tests. . 

Conclueling his report, CflJ.t. IIawe 
~tated that a review of the work ac, 
complished during the past year mu~t 
convince delegates that the organisation 
had been proceeding on progl'essive 
lines. The ambition of all the group.~ 
~houl(\ be to concentrate their energil'8 
on the development of latent c.li)abili· 
ties and to convert · the eXlI('ricllce 
gainee] to practical mlYUlltage. 

Report Discussed. 
The Chairman congratulated C,lpt. 

Hawe on the report presented. rrherc 
was no doubt, he said, that ex:ct'llent 
!lrogre~s had been made during the reur 
III the \'arious competitions. The Con)' 
n,l.ancl, in winning the All-Army Hurling 
F mal, brought ere<lit to the council. 
It wa~ ~trange. llOw\;\'l.'r. thai tlll' ('np 
for this important competition was not 
y!'t hnnded over by the Exeelltive Coun-cll. .. 

i'eeretarY-~'here was no delay when 
the Southern Command won it: 
It was decided to again approach thl' 

Executive Council on the mattl-r. 
The Chairman :tl~o referretl tu tht' 

!lUC('t's!'! of excursion trains men! \onet 1 
In thl' report aud state.1 t hilt by IltIr,) 
~~'Irk 'HI tilt' ))urt of th(' Secretary :1)111 
11'1':1"\11'''1' th!'"" ,,"pre II di>llh\(·t "lIt·.· .. s~. 
:t!ld lind nthl'!' groU1l" a~ w .. ll :I" 1\11. :t 
~1\'l'1I th\' 1<\l1)1~,rt l'XIlt'r:\ \ •• 1 t hl'\' \\,ull \I 1 
have oc>en lUI eyen bi~gC'l' ~lW':l'~S' 
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Cp!. Maguire (Gormanston) raised a 
point on the awarding of the Doubles 
(~oft) and 8ingles (Hard) in the Hand-

, ball competitions to Portobello. He 
held that there W1ltl a mistake some
wl1ere, ai, Gormnnston on the date fixed 
were pn'sent and should have been 
p:iven a walk over, wl1ich, however, they 
did not want . It was decided to leave 
tl1e matter OVE'r pending further in
vestigations. 

S/:\1ajol' Bro\lhy iUljuired if the COUll
til had YE't l'ect'iyed the half gate 
receipts due t l1e Council ill respect of 
All-Army Hurling and Football Finals. 
'rhe answer beiug in the negative it 
was decided to agnin approach the Ex
ecutiye Council in the matter. 

'rile SI'Crel nrY'fI report was adopted 
011 the motion of Sl Maj.)l' Woods allli 
~ccoU(led by <..'111. lllal!uire (ll1e Hand
buli coU\peti lions llortiou eXcepted). 

Treasurer's Report. 
'l'lw adoption of the 'rreaRurer's 1'1'-

1I0rt (cmb0tlied in that of the Secre
tar~' ) wa~ prollo~{'jl b~' Dajor '1'. 
llcGruth and st'<'olldf'd by S/Mujor 
ClIIUluim;. Major McGrath in propoEliuj:( 
~aid tbat. ~reat credit was due to 
COllldt. Nnnis for the Wily he hamlll'tl 
the Council's finance. It was entirely 
<lue to his t'ffortt! that they werE' in such 
a healthy position. 

Election of Officers. 
Beforc the election of officertl took 

pln('e tile l'hairn'~lll explained that 
a new ,,('heme of organisation 
would shortly be before the Executive 
('olmcil and pending the adoption or 
otherwi:;;e of the scheIDI' the present 
election must of ut'<'essity be a tem
porary arrangement. It was beld by 
the delegates that officials should be 
elected, as a Council was necessary to 
carryon the work. 

CHAIR MAx-On the motion of Comdt. 
Ennis, seconded by S/Major Bropby, 
the outgoing Cbairman, :\fajor '1'. 
~lcGrath, was unanimously re-elected. 

Major Me Grath in returning thanks 
Haid that durin!!: his association witb 
tile _\.A .• \. and G.A.A. be hud never 
met a better lot of sports than those 
associated with the Conunand. 

VrcE-CrumlIAN-On the proposition of 
COlllmdt. Ennis, seconded by Major 
:McGrath, Lieut. C. R. DoylE' was unani
lllously elected to the position of Vice
Chairman. Lieut. Doyle at first ex
J)lainE'd that he feal't;d he would not in 
future be able to pay the attention 
nece!'lsary either as SecrE'tary or Vice
Chairman to the affairs of the Council. 
During the past year he rccE'ivefi every 
('ourtesy and assistance from all thE' 
lUelllbers of the Connell, hut now cir
CUlllstances over which he had no con-
11'01 diel not admit of his giving thl' 
time he wished to the services of ttl(' 
Command. Eventually Lieut. Doylt' 
was prevlliled upon to accept the lJO~i
Uon. 

TRE.\SUmm- OIl t tll' Jll'OlJI1siti011 of 
H/llajor Brophy. ('omdt. l~JUll>4 WU" 1'1' 

I'lt,(,\t>iI. 'rill' !Irul",,,er >4tlltt'{1 tllat it 
WflUll1 hp diffit'ult to finll OIH' lI)1)r .. 
c"'imhlt, of h:Ulfllin~ tilt' tiuall('e of tilt' 
Coundl than Comdt. Ennls. 

Comdt. Ennis replied, thanking the 
proposer and "E'conder for their re
marks. 

SECRETARY-Capt. Hawe (wllo was lUl 
avoidably absent) wa:; unulIiDloUl:;ly 
elected Secretary 011 I he mot ion of 
Comdt. Ennis secomled by S/ :\lajor 
Brophy. 

Important Motions Deferred. 

'1'here were several important motions 
from tile differpnt ~roups tabled for 
consideration, but the Chairman, as 
stated, pointed out that the new scheme 
of organisation would soon be dis
cussed and pending the approval or 
otherwise of the scheme it would be 
useless for that meeting to deal with 
any of the motions. 

Tile following were the motiontl: -
1. Gymnasium- (Frolll No. 1 Group. 

Baldonnel). A motion tlttllllling in the 
name of Lieut. Carroll for equipment of 
a gynmasiUID at Baldonnel. 

Lieut. Carroll pOinled out that 1I0-
t ting had been done all(l wanted to 
Imow wily. A short di:;cU!;:;ion took 
lllace on the subjE'<:t, t be Chairman re
lllal'king that it was deddE'C1 loug a~o 
that a gymnasium be er<'Cted, olle for 
each Brigade and one for each Com
mand, but as in the case bf C~llins 
Barracks where both :lre comblDed, 
the one gymnasium would be sufficient. 
'l'hat, said the Chairman, was decided 
long ago, but apparently nothing has 
been done. 

S/Major Brophy said that outside 
stations like Baldonnel were very badly 
handicapped. 

Lieut. Carroll-All we want is the 
equipment; we can do the rest our
selves. 

On the proposition of Lieut. Carroll, 
and seconded by Comdt. Ennis, it was 
decided to communicate with the Execu
tive Council on the matter, the case of 
Hibernian Schools to be added to the 
list. 

2. Rugby Football-(Baldonnel) . 
On the motion of Lieut . Carroll it 

was unanimously dl'{'ic1ed that the CUlI
"ention should be asked 10 approach tht' 
NxecutivE' Council re('o1lllllemUng the 
Inclusion of Rugby IJ'ootball in I he pro
gramme of Sports to be cntered for. 

The motion, pending the new scbellie. 
of organisation wns not tllK('ussP<1. 

G.H.Q. Group had :ll~f) :.I llIotion re
lative to the playing of Rugby. 

Motor Cycling-Baldonnel GroUI) ball 
also a motion urging that a definlt!' 
programme be laid down f,'r lIIember~ . 

Ueut. Carroll remarked that when be 
made inqulries from the Sub-Committet' 
about tbe lloings of tht' Club he wa" 
referred to the EXf>('utin' ('ouud!' 'l'hl' 
subjp<·t then dropped. 

MOTIO. '" :h'RO.\1 ~o . :; GHOrp 
(G.H.Q.). 

There were thrl'!' uwtionR ~tand1ng in 
the nlllll!' of (fl. :; (:rollll . 'l'he firs. 
supported ttl' c-lllilll or l\t'j:){:\l',' Bu"h 
at! a separate gr'lUJi. Tlu· . 'f'('ontl dt' · 
"irPtl that :\IcKe.' Hllrl·;tl'kt! hI' r"luint'tI 
In ~". :; Ortlllli. The t IIII'd SlIl!~"sto · cI 
that :t i-lporttl Flelll I", s ~ ·urt·.l fllr n".' 
of the .\rwy in genl!ml. 
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CODldt. Ennis menlioned that the 
latter motion was at present well under 
weigh. 

IUJ-GROUPING. 
Owing to the po::!itinll at present in 

connection with tl1e new scbeme of or
ganisation it was decifled not to pro
ceed with the new ~rollping within the 
Command. 

ARTILLERY CORP~' POSl'rION. 
It was statell • hat uuder this new 

scheme Artillery Corps would likely 
become attaclled to the Curragh Com
mand, which would mean that the COlll
mand tropllies in the possession of that 
unlt would be handed oyer to G.H.Q. 
Command. 

VO'rEt{ Ol!' 'l'HANK~. 
COIlUlt Ennis proposed a yote of 

thanks to lllujor McGrath ;II:' Chairman 
during the past year. 

Lieut. Doyle, in s!'Condin,f(, Said that 
from the beginning Major McGraW waR 
the man who stoo(l in the gap. III' 
took the ('oundl from the beginnjn~ 
out of cllaos to its pre ent Jlositioll. 
The organisation at present Wll~ !!:reatly 
due to bit; efforts and he hoped for til(' 
time to come tlley wOlllc1 aU rplUain t lIP 
Rume happy family. 

Major McGrath in returning th,mk" 
said that his work requiretl little 
thanks ' as he ('onsillered he watl only 
Iloing his duty for Rport in the Anny. lip 
had met many kind friends and assod
ates during the old RI'Ilf:lOIl and hO)lp<l to 
renew all those acquaintances in the 
new. 

S/Major Brophy in proposing a yott' 
of thanks to Comdt. }jnnis saiu tllnt 
the present healthy pOSition of the 
finance of the Council WitS entirely dul' 
to his efforts. R/ llajor ·Woods secondell . 

Comdt. Bnnis in returning thanks 
said tllat the COIllmittre and offiCials 
made his work a pleasure. He could 
never wish to be a!':so<-iated with finer 
sports than those connected with the 
Command. 

Concluding tte mE'('ting the Chairman 
remarkp<l that the progre:;" of the ('Oln

lIland and the suti8fnclory state of 
affairs was due to co-olieration all 
round. He was tlllth;ficd thot through 
tllosE' competltionl:l in S[lort a. good feel
ing of sportsmanship was engenderea 
and so a better Hpirlt of uudertltandl ng 
bl'tween offil'l'rs, • T.C.O:" and U1P Il . 

The lIIeeting thet'eu!lI)\\ concludetl. 

AN IRISH NATIONAL 
ANTHEM. 

11 IH Intere tln~ to lIote how lli:IIlY uf 
I he world'lS national :llllhl'nis a1'(' or 
(Ured llIllitary in'lpiration. 'r!le RUt;
SltUl na tional hymu W tlH c01lJposed by 
Alex!tl Lvoy, an Army officer, in lJ'J;I, 
and the origin of the ~lar..eilIalse Is 
known to l'yprYIlll(', hut ('\'I' ll wht-re the 
t'owp()"er WUH lIut :t sol,lit'1' it S('t'W:; to 
Imvp lwell alwuyti tIl(' .lrllly which gIlY.' 
1111' ,·ft' ot In' hUJll.'tutl :nul turnl~bpfl 11", 
Iliollt. 

Till' Wt'lI ·klloWII I )ublill 1II11"h'ul t' ritlc', 
lIr. H. R. Whitp, ba ~Ollle int('l·\'. tin~ 



rt'mUrkH on this Hubject in thl' "Iri~h 
~ta\('HIll;lIl." Th{' l'llitor h,ul "uilmit tefl 
to him for ('olJ1lJlent tl1l' ,,"orfls and 
mus\(- of :I !'ugo~(',;ted national anlbem, 
but ~lr. White floe" not consider it 
l'ltlll'f IlN'I's"nry or d,,~irnble to make 
'lilY ("OllllJll!nt Oil t hl' work. 

I mlltht ('ritieise it as a work of art 
(he sap;). but as a nationnl anthem the 
opinion of an expert ("rit ie of l)()etry 
or an eXl11'rt musi('inn wnnW couut fnt' 
nothin~. An army which marches to 
hattIe tn thf' strains of "It·" a long 
wn\' to Tippernry." I)r O1W whi('h hurls 
fll'fl,m('e at Its f(l{'s in th{' music or 
.. 'I'll(> ~ol(1il'r'\i ~ong." is not ~oin~ to 
'II"( ('(It a I un{' as anal ional anth{'1U 
silllpl)' IIN':IU"f' it if' <lubl){',1 a wor\; of 
:lrl h" l'xl>t'rt,.;. Xo (lopt latln'ntl' (·,111 

wrltl: a lIal iOllal ullthf'lII; lIot ('Y{'n ~ir 
]O:,I\\'lIr(1 ]"II;:ar can wrill' o[t(' to ordpr. 
.\ Illltlfmni f<0n!;: if< It HI'OJltIlUl'OUR 
I!'l'fIwth Hlld mll,;t reflect Ib{' temp{'ra
IIl1'lIt of n ffl'e peopl{'. 

Tlwre an' Illllny who Hill' thai Roulwt 
III' 1.1,,1,' 11111 1I0t write Ihl' lIIusit- nf jAl 

.1l"r ... ·iI/"jx/· hut 1'11111'(1 It from "onll' 
Herman lI1usll'. ])1' LIHit' was a mllitnry 
olllc'\'r Oil n('lln' ""rv\('c' whl'n h(> ('Olll

IlC,~!'cl it. III' was an :JlIHlh'\I1' In llIu!'<\('. 
:lIul "" 1ar liS WI' know n('Y('r ('ompo!<l'll 
:lllvthlllg ]",for\,. It Is t(lIi\(' lik(>ly, 
t hi'r"rort·. I hnt \lIlhlllsl'iulIsly Ill' ma~' 
hay" 111lI'h~1 I'l'raps of IIwlot1y from 
11Ill"\c' hI' h:lIl (>rl'\·ioll"I.\' Ill'nrll; hul to 
"':I\, that II tlllll' ;;0 "tr"ngl~' dlnrtlctpri><
t \c: or 1\ (In",hllJ~ :\nll yi!wrou!'< f)eoplp 
WII'; (1\,rUlIIII In ol'i~in iR Jlulpably nb
~lIrcl. 'I'll" IlIfill{'n('(' "C tlH' 11l1l:(1l' {':lIIH 
nil thl' field of bnt til' is l'1{'t1rly defined 
In till' mllsl(·. 

.\ l'ollntrv like Am('r\('a. with its ill
tprnntlonnl' pO(lulatlon ('lin lll'\'('r pru
cluC'{' n nntinll:ll anthem. To tr~' allel 
prl>tlnce II nationnl hymn by ml'llll" of 
a prl7.(, ('OlIlpetition i. futil{'. I know 
of 1111 iIlSIIlIl('\' wllf'r(' n r"l\; lUll(' hn" 
1""'11 IllluJitl'll as a Ilational :lIIIlIl'Ul. 

'rJw Ilatlllllal anllwlIIllltlY bl' till' f<illlpll' 
wnrk of a ~r"nt ('ompo,,"r, as in the ca~1' 
or IIlIyeln. or It UJ:lY I~' t hi' ((rpM work of 
:I hllll!t' aInlltl'ur. as In till' ('tlsl' of !I(' 
J.i~I('. It 1ll1I)' 1'('111,' on thl' will~"; "r 
till' "tonll. hr III tht' 11111 or 1ll':I('('. It 
I1IlI\' l"'\U{' t1" II ('I'It']'r:lt ion nf SIllII(' 
j:r.:at uatlunal n('('aslon Sill'll :lH till' r\,· 
\11\1011 of • 'orth IIn,1 ~ollth; h\lt its 
growth 1I\\I"t ht' II" natllml 111111 spon
t IIIll .. lIb ns . I1ch 1111 !'n'nt IIIl1st lll'('"s
,,:nil ' he. 

GRAMOPHO E "OTES. 
Critic of the Critic. 

])1 ,,,r,1 tIll. w('('k. In till' ('Inn or 1I 
11'U r frulll n ('t.rrf'Sl'on.lt'nt. whtl n('
(' I 11I of h:\\,\1' .. lMH. 1",1 n'NIl'11s 

wl1ieh (lid not deS{'r\'e jlrai!:;e.". H~~ 
('oUllllaillt would t>lrry Ulore ,,:elghL It 
he hall specified the records 1U ques-
tioll. . 

Musi<:al ('ritil'ism it; a vpr~' l1u<:ertmll 
quantity at all times. Whell .John 
McCormack. Galli-Curd or Kreisler 
gh"e a performance in a bil:( city wbi(:11 
a\)ounds in " ('minent c\,jUc~ .. the cyme 
'\\'iIl alwoys neriY(' much amusc>ment 
from tomparing the criliqllcR whicb fol
low. }'or one '\\'hich !'xalts thl're is cer
tain to be anotber which Is devastating. 

In the gramopbon{' world' it is eyen 
worse. Compton ~Iackenzie, for ex
ample, in tbut deli~htfully care-free 
1\1,1lln{'r of his, frequently takes a dia
metrically oppoKite view 10 tl,at of his 
own critics in his own magu:r.ine. Ho 
llluch depends upon individual taste
and so lIIucb depellds upon tbe granlo
}lbone. 

The best l'l'Col'd eYer produced will 
not get a S(junre deal on a bad gramo
phone. An(\ tbe best gramOI)hone eyer 
mllde will not I:(i \'e of its best if it is 
hanllled as a macbine and not as a 
lllusical instrument. I flatter myself 
that m)' H.:U.V. instrument, witb tile 
., Lifebelt" attacbment and proper nt
tention to tenr:;ion, ue«lle track align
lllent. the neeclll';'; used al1(l the speed 
at whith the rt'('onls an' played. will 
gl't tbe b('st ])os~ible results out of any 
H'f'ord. If, nt any til\le, mr correspon
elent, wboRe Battalion is stationed many 
milef< frolll Dublin, hapvens to be in the 
capitul, T will be (le1\gbted i( he will 
~jye me all OPI)()rtunlty of plnying tbe 
elispnted rl'Cor<1s for him Oil tbis instru
lIlent. And, tlnleRS it is n (juestion of 
\\-idely differing tastes, 1 think be '\\'ill 
rl'CoI1\<lder the bursh thill~s he bas writ
ten about llIe. 

.. HlH'lng it out" with Friend Critic 
11:1S Il!'(>(l up qllit I' a lot of my space, 
and 1 '\\'autl'(l to t nlk at large about the 
1lli<1·.Jalluarr IL~I.Y. i~~n{' with refer
I'll('e "Iso to a ('(luple of notable rl'Cords 
just issued by tbe Y('cnlion people. 
There is a relllarkably Gaelic finyour 
about tl1('lII. }'nlly fift~· per ceut. of 
th{' 11.:\1.Y. new IRsne for tb{' remainder 
of tb{' mnnlh arl' ~cottiHh. and include 
II nllluhl'r of trnllilloJlal airs finely re
l·nrelt'lJ. Here lind there 1 find now all(l 
a~ain a hlghhro'\\' 1'1'11 Ic tilting against 
the n('\\' recordln~. but now tbat tbe 
elllllha"ls 011 the ~ibilant" IlllS I){'('n eli-
1IIInah'(\ I think WI' shnuhl (,Ilngratulale 
"I11"><pl\'('" aliI I Ihl' Hr,uuojlhone COlll

Jla Ill' 011 a hilt !<trltll' t o'\\'unls the per
ft'(·t rt'l.'Orll. 

Wt'll. J wl1i ha\'l' 10 pOl:<tl)on(' refer
\'11('1' to mosl of till'S!' IH'W records until 
lI{'xt \\'{'('k but thiFl nUllIhl'r mnst not 
/:0 tn j)rt'!'~ wilhnnt 1\ wm't! of thanks 
fur 111(' Intl'st Kn'I"ll'r 11\1'l(' (10-in('h re(\ 
IlIhl'1. 1l/-). It Is Hl'\clO:n Ihat I finll 
lll),sl'lf nlll,' t\l \'1lt\lI\s\llsth-ally eIl(I01'Sl' 
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whnt till' (':ltaloglll'i; s:l~' :lh\lnl thl'ir 
rl'('orch<, bnt J thillk till' ~I.~l. \', f,oli, 
:Ire \)~. no !lIl'all" \I\'erstnt III':: I,hl' j;)\'1 

wh('11 tlll')' ~a~' ., Barely 11m; hl~ mag
llifi('C'nl tonI.' I1I'('n HO f:11I hfllllr l'l'prn· 
!lu('ed," 'l'Ill'r think it i~ :It it" I1I'~t in 
('n<1mall'K "From tl1{' 1.11,1(1 of thl' ~k~' 
Rlue 'Vater," bul 1ll~' Yl' r(lil't ~(l\'K to 
the other RiI1l', "_\Ioha oe " - I"nn'wl'll 
to ThN'--( Li1inol,:llini-Krl'iK1I'r) nl· 
1 h()\l~h I ha \'l' :l 11l'I'(li I~'( ' tl"l\ :lltHi n~1 
doubl('-bowin~, whit-h JI;.\\ll'('~ IlIr~e'ly 
bereln. 

Once upon :l lillie Ill'l'l)('rt I!ughl's 
COJl1ll1ulI(l{'erl'd lilY IIl'(1 in tbl' 01(1 ('vlI~l
guard stat Ion at '\l~hell(\tllI In th{' ~1c'n~ 
of Alit rim, whnt timp I W:1~ Hl'ar('hln!!; 
the ('litIs :11111 ell",''; :II :! a.lIl. for 
Rtl'llyel1 Illaywri~htH of tIl(' l'll<tl'l' 
LitNury 'l'bentr(', :\llc1 Fr:1I\('11'< ,To~l'llh 
Biggl'r found IIl(, H:I~~III~ snorillgly 11l'

tween t'\\'o chairs, jnst '\\'ben the Sl11l'lI 
of the breakfast was beginning to come 
Ull from the kilclll'n. Rut I lin\,{' for· 
gotten Illy RUff joint", of that lllornln:: 
and hll\'e long since freely forgi\'en tlH' 
bed-pindl('r, with the result tbut I l',\11 
extend a '\\'bolebearted welcome to tbe 
De Reszke :\lale Quartet·s Y('l'y fillt' 
reeord of bis v(>ry fine arranl:((>ment of' 
two LIster folk songR. "'.rhe }t'allnid 
Grow'" and "Tbe l1exl ~larket Day" 
(H.M.V., 10-i1lCh, -lIG). Thank he:lwn 
tbey wer(' recorded witbout :in :1('('0111' 

l)l\l~illlent. A piano would bave been 
ruinous! 

Owing largely, I snpI)os{'. to the cbar· 
acter of the second-mentioned f<onl:(-II 
ral her breathless affair witb all tbe 
clipped briskness of the Nortb-I baw 
not been able to gel tbe words wit h 
any degree of di5ltinctness. try b()'\\' I 
mny with all sortR of gadgets but e\'er)' 
s\'llable of " The }'anui<1 Groye " comes 
to the ear witb the clenrness of "thl:' 
sin!!,er in Ihe room." 'l'l\e baf<so. to illY 
mind. i;.; wonderfully goo<1 in it. 1'111' 
llhasilOing tbe motif to exactly t he ri~l1t 
degree. 

Rut the Editor ('ries " Hall !" 80 ju~t 
a few lines about records for :l ('on\'i\'i:11 
e\,{,lIin~. '.rhat ",,'illll('r disc of " .JUl<t :1 
little drink" is poi~nantly Inunoroll.s 
for all who are not out-anel-out prolll-
bitloniAts. 'l'be Aco "Cohen Phones to 
I he Buil(\er" also i,:; good. amI till' 
Yocalion "Kink\' Kids' Parade" (10, 
inl'lI), in adl1ition to bein~ n fir:;;t-c1n~~ 
}'()x-trot, giYes the be!<t repro(lu('tioll of 
l11e f<it1{' Ilrum tbat I ha\'e Yl't hear(\ ()JI 

any r('('orl1. And I will rlef~' the 1lI0~t. 
Rtaitl N.r.O. to k(>{'I) hi;; f{'Ct gtill I,t 
ther put on .. ~ebeil\allion" (H.:\I.'· 
12-inl'h. 4/(;) in the RergeantR' Mr~~ 
'\\'hile he is there. I~elng Scotch (tr,ldl' 
tional at that) it is rlescribed as nil 
"Ei~htRoll1e Rl'el," but can be dal1('l'll 
with impunity (so T am t('lll) as :111 
Irisb ., ]>]Ighthand Reel." 

TONE "\H~J. 

THE GRAMOPHONE 
.JOR.· 0.' 0 RT STORES 
hJe Clarendon 't. Chapel). ( 

.SWANZY, KILCOYNE & CO., 
High-class 'Bakers and Confectioners. 

GRAFTO STREET, DUBLIN. l oa UPPER ABBEY ST. "&Sa GREAT STRAND ST. 
Fo~ La .... t .. BELTON .. " RRCORDa. LI.ts Fr ••• 

OpeD Ull • p.III. Look for Electric lin. 
.. H II I I I 

Contractol'1l to Arm~ Canteens. Telephone 5 \14. 
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ARMY CHESS P LAYER S. 
Success in the Armstrong Cup 

Competition. 
On 'l'hurl:)(\ay, 14th inst., G.H.Q. Chess 

Club l1efeated University College in a 
close contest at the College heaclquarters. 
The score of 4! games to 3t in favour 
of the Army club was not flattering 
in view of the fact that Capt. Tuke, 
one of the strongest G.rr.Q. players, 
was unable to be present and 10Rt his 
game by default. A feature of the 
match was the success of Capt. Sean 
Xeli~nll who was making his first ap
J)E'aran('e in the Armstron~ Cup CQll
test. 

The scores were 
U.O.D. 

L. P. Youn~lao 0 
F. ~olan } 
C. Roedler 0 
H. Barry 1 
n. Dillon 1 
II. Roedler 0 
B. Senior 1 
D. O'Duffy 0 

Totol 

as follows:-
G.H.Q. 

)Injor Cotter 
Comdt. Egan ! 
Cdt. O'Donoghue 1 
Comdt. :N"o!:m 0 
Capt. Tnl;:e (def.1 
Lt. Steinruayer 1 
Cpt. McGuinness 0 
Capt. Nellgan 1 

Total 4! 

E. 

I 
KEEP YOUR COPIE S OF 

"An t:-OSlAC." 

A.C.E. , GRIFFITH BARRACKS, 
DUBLIN. 

An inaugural dinner was held in the 
Officers' Mess, Griflith Barracks, on 
'.rhursday night, 7th inst.. anti proved 
a great succeSR, and many oflicers Who 
live out had tl1e opportunity of coming 
together in a different atmosphere to 
that which surrounds the routine of 
daily work. 

The toast of "Eire" having been 
duly honoured, the Commanding Officer, 
Major O'Connor, in a very appropriate 
speech wished all present a happy New 
Year. He hoped that during the com
ing year each officer would carry OUI 
to the best of his ability the duties 
allotted to him. In doing so they 
would help, each in his own way, those 
who were responsible for the govern
ment of the country. 

The CODlDlanding Officer took the op
portunity on behalf of the officers to 
make a presentation to Cp.ptain D. J. 
Sheridan on the occasion of his recent 
marriage. Captain SherIdan suitably 
acknowledged the gift. 

A game of Bridge brought a very en
joyable night to a close. 

25th BATT.'S SPORTING SUCCESSES. 
The first copy of the new issue of 

"An t-Oglach" has just reached us 
and is in great demand in Athlone. The 
first instalment of the inner history of 
the Anglo-I rish War is the big attrac
tion. The editor and his assistants are 
to be congr atulated in having made the 
d rmy Journal brighter and of more 
educational value. 

Since our last Notes we have been 
very busy in the realm of ~port and we 

. feel optimistic about 1926. Our boxers 
in the 2nd Brigade Championships lived 
up to the high reputation we hold in 
Army Boxing circles. and the Gymna
sium in Custume Barracks wal' crowded 
on Wednesday auf! Thursday nights, 
the 13th and 14th in..'1t., when the Tour
nament was held. To win four of the 
seven weights staged is np mean 
achievement for one BattllJion. The 
Fly, Bantam, Feat her and Light Weight 
titles of the 2nd Brigade I.re now held 
by t he 25th Bat talion and we-and a 
good many tiisinterested spectators
were very surprised at the decIsion in 
the semi-final of th(' Welter-Weight 
~ontest, when PrIvate :McEnery of the 
4th Battalion was given the verdict oyer 

our repre!)entative pte. O'Halloran. 
But wait until the COIllDl!lud Champion
ships come along. 

The following are the winners from 
the 25th :-Fly Weight, Pte. Peter 
Harte, "C" Company; Bantam Weight, 
Cp!. Myles McDonagh, "D" Coy.; Fea
ther Weight, Pte. William O'Shea; 
Light Weight, Pte. Edward Devlin, 
HB" COY. Cp!. McDonagh and P te. 
Harte had practically no oppoSition, 
much to their di8appointment. pte. 
O'Shea (listinguislied himself on Thurs
day night in the Final of the ll'eather 
Weight-in one of the finest bouts seen 
for a long time-hIs Oppoll(,llt, Pte. 
)fcNllillara, of the -lttl Battalion, showed 
he knew a lot about the ::rame and had 
plenty of courage, but O'Shea out-boxed 
him all the time. The great crowd 
present gave both men an enthusiastic 
reception. The Final of the Ligl1t 
W('ight, when Pte. D('vlin opposed pte. 
Ranger, 4th Battalion was a short but 
thrilling little bout-it only lasted half 
a minute. and when it waij over Devlin 
was I:itil1 there-hi.· opponent Jeep. 

Our friend the Editor will hardl), 
permit us to occupy all tbe space in 
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NEW ARMY HURLING AND 
F OOTBALL CLUBS. 

At a specIal general meeting of the 
McKee Hurling tlnd Football Clubs, 
)1ajor-Gen. D. Hogan presiding, much 
enthusiasm was shown. Major Hogan 
was elected Chairman of the Special 
Committee, with Lieut. C. S. Doyle 
Vice-Chairman, and Capt. J. P . Hawe, 
Secretary and '1'reusurer. Capt. P. J. 
Tuite and Capt. J. P. Murphy were 
also elected on the committee, which 
will be augmented by the Captains () 
the hurling and football clubs. The 
transfer of players from outside clubs 
and financial business were discussed, 
and the meeting concluded with a vote 
of thanks to Major-Gen. D. Hogan for 
his valuable assistance. 

Laughter is one gift which God 
denied to bird Ilnd beast. When 
Cuchulainn was dying at the pillar 
stone a raven came to suck his life's 
blood, and then Cuchulainn laughed 
louder thun ever.·-Padraig Pearse. 

Mention " An 1:-0"StAC " when 
dealing with our Advertisers . 

"An t-Oglach," so we must cut sbort 
our congratulations to all our repre
sentatives. Suffice to say-those who 
lost as well as those who won upheld 
the best Boxing tradition of our unit. 

On the 6th inst. the Battalion Cross
Country Running Championships were 
held, "C" Coy. coming out on top. The 
following represented "C" Company :
Lt. Coughlan, Pte. Doyle, Pte. McFar
lane, Pte. Rooney, Pte. Power, Pte. 
O'Shea, Pte. Harte. 

The Brigade Cross-Country Oham
pionship was held on the 12th inst. and 
altbough our team had to be content 
with second place, being beaten by the 
4th Battalion by the narrow margin of 
5 polntt!, they ran very creditably anti 
"ecured the honour of the 1st and 2nd 
places home-Lt. Coughlan and pte. 
Doyle, respectively. We hope to do 
better in the Command Run very soon. 

In the first round of the Brigade 
League Football and Hurling tbe 25th 
were opposed to the Command Head
quarters Coy. The latter wer(' unable 
to Held a Hurlln~ tenm, but the Foot
ball match l)ro"~1 .ery exciting ;mll till' 
2.1th won II. splendid game by ~ goals 
1 pol nt t<l 1 goo I 1 point. 

The .'ew Yenr bus opened WE'll for 
th., 25tb. Keep \11' thE' pres<;ure, boy~. 

··.!N t -SIO:N". ~.!IX:· 
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Our Information 
Bureau. 

Back Pay. 
.. T. Matthews" (TIallymullen Bar

racks 'l'ralee).-Yon should infonn 
your Commlln<linl!: Officer of your ser
vice ' prIor to your pre~nt engagement 
with a vIew of bav1ng the matter re
ferred to the officer in charl!:e of Per
ISOnnel for verification. The necessary 
adju. tment in pay "ill be effected on 
the publlcation of tlie particulars 
throul!:h Oroe-rs. 

Promotion. 
.. 'nn Call" (COIllIIR Barracks, Dub

lIn).-On re-altl'. tatton you automati-

cally reverted to the nUlk of Private 
and unless your promotion to the rank 
of Sergeant was re-published in Orders 
subsequent to the date on wbich you re
attested you have no claim for pay in 
respect of N.C.O. rank. 

" Siki" (Collins Barracks, Dublin).
All such appointments are governed 
solelv bv the recommendation of thl' 
Officer Commanding and the approval 
of the Adjutant-General. 

Re-attestation. 
" Cork" (Templemore).-It is a mat

ter for your Commanding Officer. 

Transfer. 
" Hopeful " (Ballyshannon) .-Appl~-

for transfer in the usual manner 
through your Commanding Officer. 

Clothing Allowance • 
"B. Q. M. S." (Telll\llemore) .-The 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~@@@@@@@@~~@~~~~~ 

January 23, 1~26. 

governing date for the payment of tile 
clothing grant of £10 to B.Q.M.Sgts. or 
B.S.M.'s is the anniversary of the date 
of promotion to the rank. The initial 
issue is immediately payabll' in all 
cases where the anniversary date is 
subsequent to 28/4/25. For appoint· 
ments the anniversary of which is prior 
to that date the initial issue cannot be 
given effect to unW the next anniver
Rary datI', e.g., an N.C.O. promoted to 
the rank of B.Q.M.S. on 21/4/23 would 
be entitled to hi~ fil'Rt grant on 21/4/2(\. 

Railway Voucher. 
" Rex" (Portobello Barracks, Dub

lin).-Your casl' is receiving atteution. 

Proficiency Pay. 
"Fair Play" (Curragh Cnmp).-'fbl' 

existing Pay regulations do not permit 
of the issue of additional pay in respect 
of your appointment. 

a ® 

I KN~~I~!:~ I FILMS DEVELOPED 
AND PRINTED QUICKLY 

BY 
~ I to Fruit, Flowers, Vegetables. '6' C. DONNELLY SWIFT 
I Write for our SPECIAL WEEKLY LIST I Photographer, I for ARMY MESSES. ® 

I ~ 
~ 27 GRAFTON ST. ~ 

KILDARE and CURRAGH CAMP. 

I 'P~I Nos. 1049-1060. Wi,.es "Pineapple. Dublin." : 

~~~®®®®®~~®®®®®®®®®® 

POSTCARDS OF BODENSTOWN REVIEW. 

Brighten Boots and 
Leggings with 'NUGGET' 

you can aet a brilliant shine '!ith9ut a lot of 

~ labour U you use .. Nu.~et .. polish and" Nu~~et" 

polish only Oil your beots and lea~in~s. The "Nu~~et" 

hine lasts aU day t and unless coated in mud a 

U~ht rub &arinas out the ori&lBal brilliance for 

<'vera} days without fresh application of polish. 

Ask for .. Nuaget ., . and take no substitute 

'NUGGET' BOOT 
POLISH 

Ireland by the Nugget Polish Co., of l"elanll Ltd. 
22, 18 d: 2. L". Br;dge Street, Dublin. ' " 
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